
far better light m 4 ventilation. 
Each of our htmeahave long roe

BRAILEY  O D H A M , President
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Eleven
The Impressive panorama of home* pictured in the abort atrial ritw wan a tangla of palmetto, nerah oak and plat. Tht land waa cltartd then all modem city con* 

peuleaceo 1 natal ltd—Hwen, water, electricity and paved atreeta. Soon, as if by magic, modem Florida homaa appeared until now, jnat II moatha later, 108 families Uvula 
thla beaatlfal community. \

.V ^ )  THAT WE HAVE BEEN ABLE TO BUILD AND SELL MORE HOMES IN SANFORD IN THE LAST I t  
q Q '' MONTHS THAN ALL OTHER BUILDERS COMBINED. WE FEEL THERE ARE SEVERAL IMPORTANT

^ > T *  W *  REASONS FOR THIS: ,
Q J .  1

Wo art interested la building you a borne — not Just 
"" a house. Bo we carefully oeleeted our architects who 

would design Individual homes. Each home designed 
to taka fal advantage of Florida climate tad weather.

Our fleam are all of marble f errant, Ufa time flany’  
ao rat warping, no termite damage to be concerned 
about
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(IFMCKHA OF OK BARY REPUBLICAN Club listen closely to plans of * Volusia County Kaput*-

•licsn candidate. Vice-president Gsorgs Ptrey and Pi«M wit Ralph wither*!! (left and right) are shown 
with Volusia County Republican candidate tor 8b«riff Raymond Orinaton of Daytona Btach at this 
saominf*0 meeting hsld at Da Bary Fir# DaparimtnU (Staff Photo)________________________ '

Important Meeting 
Of Polio Chapter 

ie f  For July 20
Aa important meeting of th 

■amtool« Comity Chapter o f the 
NationaJ Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis hoe been announ
ced far 4 o'clock, July to, to the 
educational Building on Commer
cial Are., to Sanford.

Invited to the meeting are the 
Btcaent active member* of the 
tihayaar and ether leading aid 
Mae o f the community.

The In vita U one were itauad by 
the Male Bepnemtetiva of the 
Notional Foundation for Infantile 
Faralysi*. Marlon T. Jaffrie*.

“ An intereattof matting ia be
ing .arranged." ocid Jeffries in 
hie lettace to member* of lb* 
Chapter.

Membership card* will be pre
led to chapter member* pree- 
« t  the meeting pUened for

ttoe will he given to theca who 
have been active to chapter work 
for five yean or more," the in
vitation* road.

Alee planned far the meeting ia 
an tatereattog motion picture of 
the folk Potto vaccine.

Boporto will be given at the 
mark eecompUabad by the chapter 
mwtog to# peat year and officen 
for the ensuing year will be cbo-

at the chapter have 
urged to attend next weafc'e 

which, it waa announced, 
lot later than 8:20

Saif Against Odham 
To Go Before Jury

The Florida Suprama Court ruled* ► 
today B-2 that tha one million dol
lar libat enlt of a JackaonviHa 
political poUator, Joe Abram, 
agalnit Brailey Odham of Sanford 
muat go before a jury for trlaL 

The Supreme Court cleared the 
Florida Publishing Co., publisher 
of tha Florida Timea-Uatoa of Jack
sonville, of libel and threw out 
Abram'a complaint against tha 
newspaper. Abram named the pub
lishing company as a co-defendant.

Circuit Judge Edwin L. Jones of 
Jacksonville had d 1 ■ m I a s e d 
Abram'a euit against both Odham 
and tha newspaper.

Tha Supremo Court said judge 
Jooea wee wrong In not permitting 
■ Jury to determine whether Od
ham was motivated by malice to 
making what the court termed de- 

' r remarks of qualified pri»-

will
► » -

John Mela, chairman at the
Bern too to County Chapter of the 
Motional Foundation for Infantile 
rcralyaii said this morning that 
thn eoratag meeting should prove 
to he one of the beet attended, 
one of the moot worthwhile, and 
•no eg the most revealing to the 
history qf tha local organisation.

Only recently, tha Chairman an
nounced the biggest fund ever 
reload By the Seminole County 
Ctapter end acid, “plane will be 
told tor the neat year's fund cam- 
# j| n  which la bald In January."

■gfl '

King, Queen Tour 
Thira To Comfort 
Quake Survivors

ATHENS, Greece IB — K in g  
Past and Queen Frederika toured 
Three to a Jaap today to eemfert 
aprlvora at the Aegean earth- 
qu>k* which centered on that is
land. The official death toll roe* 
to-44.

Hi|ht earth tremor* penisted 
as.tb# King and Queen made their 
way through Emporion, Pyrgos, 
Votfton, Msiiari* and Phyr*. talk
ing with the villager*. The twn 
w*r* acenmpanied by their IT- 
yalr-eid daughter, Prince** Bop-

! f e .  Athens Observatory report
ed more than MO tremor* had 
been recorded since the big quake 
■truck about a dosan islands and 
•et off tidal waves at dawn Mon
day; but that they were subsiding 
to intensity and frequency.

Damage reports mounted. A 
manatlery on Tatmoa Mend was 
a I most completely destroyed. Ad
vice* from that Island, IS miles 
fcgm Tbirs, said to bouses also 
wifei ruined and Tl flaking boats 
wire sunk or wrecked.

(amatory.
"*■*. / . > ,  .r

Abram'S pell during toe DM 
Democratic campaign for gdfeitor, 
reported that Odham was running 
second to acting Gov. Johns and 
appeared "to be slipping badly.*' 

Odham was quoted by the Times 
Union as saying in reply that “ Joe 
Abram is a phony and his poll la 
a phony."

The Supreme Court in tha ma 
Jonty opinion written by Justice 
B. K. Roberts, said that under the 
circumstances “ the remsrks of the 
defendant Odham, even though de 
fimatory, were qualifiedly priv 
Urged, for which there is no lia
bility in the absence at express 
maligning.

“ The plaintiff Abram injected 
himself into the 1*54 gubernatorial 
campaign and made derogatory re
mark s respecting the defendant 
Odham'a candidacy. The defendant 
Oham had an interest in defending 
and a right to defend hia candi
dacy, and his remarks in rebuttal 
to those of tne plaintiff were direct' 
ed to persons having a correspond, 
ing interest, right or duty and 
were made upon an occasion pro- 
perly to aerva such right, interest 
or duty."

But, Justice Roberts wrote, the 
rule is subject to the limitation 
I hit the parties must act without 
malice.

The court aeid “ there can be 
no question but that the uneontro- 
varied facts disclosed by the com
plaint negative any possibility ef 
mslice on the part of the deiendant 
publishing company.

“Tha news story waa n routine 
report of what went an at e politi
cal rally in the midst of a heated 
gubernatorial campaign in which 
there was wide public interest, 
and apparently quoted only a mil
der portion of the defendant Od
ham'a remarks concerning the 
plalatjff."

Chief Justice E. Harris Drew and 
Justices T. Frank Hobson, Glenn 
Terrell and Stephen C. O'Connell 
concurred with Roberts,

Justices Elwya Thomas and 
Campbell Thornal dissented, hold
ing the complaint should be dis
missed against Odham aa well as 
the publishing company.

Duda To Preside 
At Fall Convention

Andrew Duda Jr., of Oviedo, 
will .preside at the final business 
session of the Florida Fruit and 
Vegetable Association'* conveo 
tion at Miami Beach this fall.

John W. Evans of Oviedo will be 
in charge of registrations far the 
three day avant.

Other committee appointments 
for tha Sept. IT, M and I* conven
tion of tha Florida Fruit and Veg 
stable Association at Miami 
Beach have been announced by 
Lutbsr L. Chandler, Goulds, can 
vention chairman.

To assist with contention ptana, 
Chandler appointed Allen Mark' 
ham,. Okeechobee, to toad..tM re- 
caption committee; end J, JL 
Brook*, Homestoed, buffet to 
■boon.

W. B. Hancock, Tempt, i* chair
men of ■uppllert' night; W. E. 
Burquest, Saratou, banquet; and 
Dixon Poeree, Miami, hospitality.

President Rudolph Mattson, 
Fort Pierce, will preside at the 
opening business session. Roy 
Vandegrift Jr., Pabokes; and J. 
P. Hsrllea Jr., Palmetto, will pre
side at tha second and third busi
ness istsions.

“ This experienced and capable 
committee ia sure to produce a 
convention which wo will remem
ber ai one of our finest," said 
Chandler.

Mrs. Lawson, 102, 
Gets Birthday 
Card From Ike

M1DDLE5BORO. Ky. LB- Mrs. 
Nancy Lawson, whose heir began 
tn gray only a year or so ago, is 
10* today—and among her well- 
wishers is the President of the 
United Stales.

A birthday card from President 
Eisenhower is among Mrs. Law
son's proudest possessions, as Is 
a latter from Gov. A. B. Chandltr 
thanking her for her support.

She was forced to retire to a 
whrelehiir sfler breaking • hip in 
1*45; she broke the ether «m  e 
year later.

Married when sha mas II, Mr*. 
Lawson became tha mother o( IS 
children.

Mediators 
Pave W ay  
For Meet

WASHINGTON, Mt -  Federal 
mediators confer today with a 
management teem to pave the 
way for a laee-to-fsee meeting to
morrow with union spokesman In 
the hope of ending the national 
■ted strike.

Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Service officials arranged ■ 
“ preliminary" meeting hare with 
a team headed by John A. Ste
phens, vice president of UJ, Steel 
and the Industry's chief negotia
tor.

The mediator* mat yesterday 
with officials of the striking Uniu 
ed Steelworker*. They plan to call 
management and labor together 
at Pittsburgh tomorrow for re
sumption of negotiations.

The talks collapsed July I, pre
cipitating a strike which ha* 
idled 730.00# workers and rut na
tional steel production by *0 per 
cent.

Chief mediator Joseph F. Finne
gan siid after ■ one-hour discus
sion with union officials tha situa
tion waa “ grave" but he waa 
confident that both aides would
cooperate hi **w bargaining ef
fort*.

4m b

Canal Project Plans To Be 
Heard At July 2 4  Meet Here

Hunt-McRoberts Is 
Twin Bill Victor

The Hunt-McRobrrta entry in 
the Sanford Softball League best 
out the Wilson-Ms let team In e 
twin bill last night at tha Fort 
Mellon Park diamond.

The first gama of tha doable- 
header ended in e draw with Hunt- 
Mr Robert* collecting five runs 
off eight bite and the Wilson-Ma
lar team taking five rwu off five 
MU,

A home run by Cert Crew* of
the Hunt-MeRoberta outfit proved 
to be the thriller of the fln t half 
of tha evening's play.

Batteries In thr first gem* for 
Hunt-MeRoberta Were Ben Bow
man and Peanut Galloway; for 
tha Wilson-Malar team Larry Gbu- 
ant and Jack Bchirard.
. in the m'ghtci,. Hua^MkR*Bn.‘tow Gmlf CoesL ^

PREPARING *4 JARS nf Florida honsy for their International convention la Miami Beaah are men 
of tha Sanford Pilot Club *t their meeting lest night. (Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★
Mrs. Slevenson Is 
Sanford Delegate 
To Pilot Confab

Mr*, lue S. Stevenson will be 
the official delegate of the Pilot 
Clite at Banford at tha 33th an
nual eonvantion of Pilot Club In
ternational la Miami Beach, July 
1R-II. Mu will Join eome 1,000 
other executive builnras and pro
fessional women In this else rifled 
earvtoe airgtotoatiow cu Florida'*

defeated Wilson Maiaf 11-8, with 
both team* collecting ai* hit# off 
tha pitcher*.

Batteries for Kunt-MeRoberto 
were Perry Fitts and Peanut Gal
loway; for Wlleon-Maler, Joe Silaa 
end Jack Bchirard.

F, R. Thomaa bitted In two 
runs for the furniture men but 
the team failed to stack up anough 
runs to overcome the automobile 
grtnqi. George KiRty for Hunt- 
Me Roberts also bitted In two 
runs.

There will be another double- 
header tonight beginning at T:J0 
with Robson Sporting Goods meet
ing W. A tie* Burpee.

Playoffs for tha leagne'a sum
mer softball season will start on 
Tuesday, July IT.

Hospital Notes
JULY I*

Admissions
Bowman Stewart (Sinfnrdl 

Duey David Rammiga (Oviado) 
John Ludwig (Sanford) 

Charles E. Beasley Jr. (Oviedo) 
Sada Mathany (Osteen)
Ruth Barron (San|ord) 

Dischargee
Betty Ann Hunt and baby boy 

(Sanford)
Sally F. Bendy (Sanford) 

Patricia Trinoariski and baby boy 
(De Bary)

Chailes Moore Jr. (Ssnford) 
JULY It

Ad mils ions
Mrs. Mildred CobTtrfanford) 

Glover Bailey (Genera) 
Ethie Mae Bryant (Ovirdo) 

Dischargee
Mildred Johnson (Sanford)

Tha local Wot nub wilt furnish 
*1 Jar* at Florida honey for the 
"Tropical FTult Luncheon" to be 
held at the Fonts tableau. Mr*. 
Blerenaoa, president of Sanford's 
Pilot Club, will be accompanied 
st Mm convention by Mrs. Harvey 
Swanson, alternate for the local 
group, along with Mrs. B. E. 
Chapman and Mrs. V. C. Masses-

the “ fsbulous S5ih," 
the fonvrntkm Will officially open 
with a brunch at it a. m. Wed
nesday, July II, with Miss Eythrl 
Richardson, Jacksonville, conven
tion chairman, presiding, and 
Mr*. Edith McOrids Cameron of 
Gainesville, president, spenker. 
Mr*. Cameron la head of Ihs De
partment of Auditory Instruction 
■ nd Women’s Activities of the 
General Extension Division of 
Florida, representing all state- 
supported Institutions of higher 
learning.

Along with the hurincii ses
sions will bs s projection of com
mittee work and pine! discussion 
on the role the vnlsnteer plays in 
providing community s e r v i c e  
through America's various volun
tary health and welfare agencies. 
On the panel will ha top ranking 
officials of |h* Nil ions) Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, Girl 
He out* of the U. S A., sml the Na
tional Safety Council. Mrs. May 
Pynehon. Jacksonville, past presi
dent, Pilot InternatinnsI. and sa- 
eeuttvc secretary, Florida Tuber- 
calorie and Health Association, 
wilt ba the panel leader.

An aqua show, a “ gold coast" 
(Omttiraed On Fair Three)

Civil Defense Corps 
To Take Part In Attack

Tha Seminole County Civil De-1 • 
fens* carps will have an oppor
tunity to test Its ability to or
ganise and operate under the es
tablished plans when it takes part 
in a nation-wide exercise to be 
staged July 20-34, according to 
A. B. Peterson Sr., direetor.

Working together oa the prob
lem, the Federal Civil Defease 
Administration, the Office of De
fense Mobilisation and the De
partment of Defense have sat up a 
simulated esttny stuck- that to 
designed M evaluate plane thus 
far developed for civilian protec
tion.

There, will he T4 target areas 
in Hie United Slates and in each 
instance the time of attack, the 
size at the bomba, their number, 
will be transmitted to advene*.

According to Peterson, Sem
inole County will not be one of 
the targets, but will be alerted for 
poisihle evacuation nod far hand
ling possible evacuees from other 
cities.

The rtdto'alertiwg facBitiee also 
will be tried out, end in this the 
public will have an opportunity 
to see how they might pick .up 
alerts and instructions by means 
of thrtr radios,

Civil Defense official* point out 
that ths problem coin pern* to 
navel maneuvers nr Army war 
games ae a mean* of checking tha 
progress of training of tho, pers
onnel expected to saccule the de- 
frnnlve details.

Further plans regarding the Ca
ere n« will be released ae the im
pending “ enemy stuck" comes 
closer on July 30, it waa said.

Director Peterson to issuing o r 
ders tn the county defense pers
onnel to cover their participation, 
and the public will be informed 
more fully to the nmt few days.

HOT MAS SNO FOUO ATTACK 
EL MONTE, Calif, til Bohatt 

Shipman Jr.. 14, has been admit
ted In the Sister Kenny Msmerial 
H. spitel far the n ewsd time with

la IBMthe hospital 
tie wen 
attack at tea

Brackenridge Will 
Emcee Little M iss 
7 Beauty Contest

Ths master of ceremonies for the 
state-wide Little Mis* Sevea con
test will be Forrrst Brcrkcnridge, 
manager of the Seminole County 
Chamber at Commerce, who will! 
introduce coateaUflti la the p 
leant echeduled far July a  and t i l  
at Sealaada Spring*.

Sevan-year-old* will be Judged 
h r  beauty, talent and “ figure." j

Entry blanks am available at teal 
af Commerce.

County Areas W ill 
Receive Checks 
From Smoke Tax

Brmlnnl* County towns and 
cities will receive checks from the 
fit at* Beverage Department total
ing nt.6A2.St, according tn a re
lease today (mm J. D. William
son, director.

Money avail abU for distribution 
from ctisrette tsars collected In 
May l*M. amounts to M.MT.2M.11.

Williamson announced that of 
this amount *523,M! 7« win go to 
tha General Ravanu* fund. Tha 
remainder o f *1,404,116.31 will ba 
distributed to incorporated munic
ipalities.

The City of Sanford will receive 
a check for *10,*73.31, Tha town 
ef Altamonte fipring*' check Is 
*633.77; Casselberry *374*7; Long- 
wood *3*1.91; and Oviede *611.43.

Significant la the feet teat tha 
amounts of the*s checks are in
creasing month by month, show
ing the general trend to 
to Bamtoola County.

Weather
winy of insects is Mrs. Petty Getcbel ( 
Mr*. Xtonien flnaigf and Miao “  *

Voters To Approve 
Harness Horse 
Racing In County

The Stats Racing Commission, 
meeting today 4a Miami, BtcOfted 
tha application at Bomimfla Rare- 
way loeate bear Casaelberty la
Seminole County, to conduct har
ness horse races, subject to tha 
supplementary reports on (he back- 
era’ financial condition and an ale*, 
lion by Seminole County voters.

Hat Turnbull, an Orlande attor
ney. told the com mission that tha 
track was built to the lale 
and recently renovated. It would 
operate, he said, during the win 
Ur season.

Tha Seminole County Chamber
<4 Commerce, to a telegram to the 
secretary of tha Btata Racing Com
mission, atkad for a public hear
ing before tha permit waa granted 
but the commission pole ted 
teat a referendum would bn 
aary.

Considerable Interest has 
created throughout tha County re
garding Ihe harness horse racing 
at Baminole Raceway Park and 
yesterday aoma viewer* frit that 
there would be a good chance that 
the track would be allowed to 
ate srith pari-mutuel betting.

It wai believed that the part- 
mutual betting, for which a permit 
waa granted the track during the 
lN*a and had Uin dormant for u 
number of years, would require 
only the eommission'a approval 
and reinstatement.

Tha project, under the planning 
of William R. Kamp, operator of 
the Coliseum in Orlande, has been 
under consideration tor n number 
of months. Kemp, and a former 
partner in the enterprise started 
negotiations for the harness horse 
racing ae early aa last rail

Plans, as explained by Kamp 
earlier fhia year, would inriude the 
housing of at least 500 horses at 
the sprawling Reminola Raceway 
Park which has undergone a num- 
her of ranovatloni and at tha 
present also houses the Turf Club.

JRacing
Request
Discussed
Tha Board of Dlrsctora meeting 

of th* Seminole County Chamber of 
Com mere* last night, hsld In tho 
educational building on Com mere* 
lal Av«.t heard a report from B. 
L  Perkins Jr* chairman of lha 
Chamber nf Comment Commsrc- 
ial Activities Commitlae and pres* 
(dent of tha Sanford Merchants 
Association, giva a brief report on 
the Joint sign program with 
which tha Chimber and Merahanto 
are cooperating. Perkins expres
sed appreciation to Mrs. Harold 
Appleby for her assistance to en
larging tho program.

Forrest Brwekanridg*, manager 
of tha Bemlnole County Chamber 
at Commerce, who 1* also th* ace- 
retary of th* St. Johns-Iodlan 
River Improvement Association, 
gar* n report on tee statu* of ten 
SanfOrd-TltasrlU* Canal project.

Brackenridge eta tod that “ For 
th* peat II months very little 
puMIctty had keen released on 
tho project to ardor that misinfor
mation ranking from statements 
that could net bn beaked up by 
facta, would net reath tea public."

Bo aeid "The BL Jehm-Iadian 
River Improvement group ha* 
ban minuted to having «  gen- 
logical enm y and* hr ten Oorpe 
o f Ingham*."

Recently, hn Mid. in  n i t o m  
tog Arm has been suteeriaed to 
make an *awm la *urv*y which 
will be mmglotad baton tea nod 
at this goer. The inf ansa tian go* 
tesrod to than rerveye will mate 
available etetetifla feet* that can

Bride, 17, Saves 
Husband's Life

GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex. LB— A 
IT-yrar-otd bride ef four weeks was 
credited with living the life of her 
husband after Ignited gmnlint turn
ed his body Into t torch last night

Ernest Leroys Strewn, tl-yaar- 
old construction worker; was clean
ing asphalt frdffl his clothes with 
gasoline when the flame from • 
nearby water healer ignited tea 
fume*.

“ here were flsnrea all over Urn. 
!  looked for a towel or sheet to 
wrap araound him. I couldn't find 
one. So I wrapped my arms around 
him and hugged him all over. That 
smothered most of Ihe fire. Than hn 
saw tha bed and relied up fa a 
bad spread,“ Mr*. Strewn said.

Hospital attendants Mil Strewn 
was to a “ vary serious condition." 
Mao- Strewn waa treated toe tom

too* “ AA a mooting to the

Indian Hirer Improvement Amo.  
datem twn man tea age to Jack 
■tortile it waa agreed teal ten

hack tee nan*! prefect end to 
affUtotad with and

ha
af Aa
tha
waa eaBad by city 
Jten Krtoar, and *4 teal meating 
B WM a*eod teal ten Chamber ad

M rt 
that ant at 

which

a touting at
iren wtth ten CUy 

and County Commission*!*, regfe- 
•amtottrea at boating groups, and 
others Intonated to tea prefect 
Bor ten Uttar pact af Juhr."

The Chamber at Oommseci, Mid 
tentative 

ite for this mooting to 
ha haid at tea d tp  Kali to Banford 
at l  p. m. Tuesday July K  with 
Kart Breww, president af the Bt, 
Jdhna-Iodtoa Blvar Improvement 
Association and Coiooei H(riser* 
Gee, consulting engineer for ten 

to bo on hand to stoUia 
pleM tor tee ffw w tiea af tea

A request tram V il 
Beam tor eugfart at hia appiica* 
Urn before tea State Seeing Cam* 
mission far tpgrovsl of hie part*
mutual harnuM racing operation 
at the Bemhsela Raceway Park 
waa discussed.

The Chamber ef Commerce DU 
rector* derided not to take any 
stand on Ksmp'a request but In
structed ten Chamber of Com* 
marco Manager to send a trio* 
gram to the Secretary ef tha 
Bute Racing Commission calling 
for a public hairing on tha appli- 

On Faga Three) h

Nicholas Home W ill 
Be Scant O f Boat, 
Ski Club Meeting

Members are urged to attend 
the meeting of the Sanford Boat 
and Bid Club which will to  told 
tonight at • O'clock at tea torn* 
of the commodore, Jeeapk Ms to 
olaa, U m  Vale Ava. .1

Tto public to AVreially tovttod.

Morin# Recruit 
Is  Found Deed

PAJUUA ISLAND, B. ft tih-Pvt, 
Sidney 0 . gwHgmtonim, *

'l£
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Stott Insurance 
Commissioner Colls 
Mooting For July 27

TALLAHASSEE < *- State Insur- 
tnct CommUilencr 3. Edwin Lsr- 
■on hin called • meeting for 
July 27 here to diicuu revision 
and codification of Florida Inour- 
anca law* for praitnution to th* 
tMT Ldglslilurv.

Larson aaid two previous ««*• 
■Iona of the Legislature had made 
considerable progress In adopting 
sound insurance legislation.

"Wo are now ready for a re- 
vised, modern version o! our In. 
suranee laws, complied without 
duplication and according U sub- 
Ject matter," ha said.

Larsen said ha would conduct 
at least eight public meetings en 
the subject of revision and codi
fication in various eltita through- 
out the stale ee legislator* and the 
general public could bo hoard.

CANDIED BANANAS
Bananas art wonderful baked. 

Peel d firm bananas and nrranga 
In a shallow greased baking dish. 
Brush with melted butter or mar. 
garlne and apHnklt generous* 
y with brown sugar. Baht (n the 

ovsn of your rang* 18-20 minute* 
at .1T6o F. Serve either e* part 
of the main course or as dsssert 
with a chiliad saw* of eocoauut. 
mam pudding or floating is*

TOT SANFORD HFRALD wt*>|g a n i
7V HOLD GOT ON Mf,

/ . /  PON T 
kHOW— i

rtietfsrs r e x s  
o v n ?  .— MNOLfOF 7WT0UH

SUPER . RIGHT" FARCY QUALITY

W UIsw stW f JUkP FANCY SWEETBJT WMUT MA?PSNS 
|W A5SAr:CAi>SS 

yO A ’-LTiSD U* Bar iNTwannr if
AAP OUR FINEST QUAUTT SWEET

Potatoes 2 43c
WILSONS CORNED

Beef Hash 2® 49c
ARP'S OWN ALL PURPOSE OIL

dexola Oil ~  49c
LIBBY’S CRUSHED HAWAIIAN

Pineapple 2 ^  49c
OUR OWN

Tea » i'ko' 49c
ANN PAGE IMITATION

Vanilla Flavor™ 23c
ANN PAGE

Mayonnaise 49c

' h e y , p o p / woWs  
ABOuPASOOuXO I 
. t u b  c u rrf . ^

i r »  AWPULf * 
WHAT A R E *  
TWIN TO DOL 
“ I FO BO N jn

You C A U .T H 4T . 
N — i  stu ff  a  '

SODA! Legal Notice

WHITE HOUSE EVAP,

■ V rIS , Jloy Corn^Uion.^tio** vises

n kliboM. a minor. Ihsss ersessu 
sre to csimo and rsautrs roa to be

T i V g i s r t i  V 'W t l .\ A w
em u whv s i l l  M llllii iM ull *j!t 
be vrsnted. otherwise tale came will
® r$ fI5$t£ lae mi'*'band ant efflejal
K s'riii m i l l  f i r T O s m
(0111*1*1 Baal) 

tr/VsrtXjaitfVvaaes
A*torn«V for'/’otltloaers__________

w e st **

m t a t *  o r  ana
_______  r n r n r r o n i‘mssmagswvi

'mi aad saeh at y»u art hsrsbr 
(tied and roqulrad to (11* anr 

_„lma and demands which you or

Mrneel llouahnldsr Coualv Judaa of

this aotlea Each alalia as demand niust oe in wrtilnv nod oonlaln in*
tir..? •saho awsra te hv tha olatmonl h i g lin t allsraey or th* asm* shall

’ "llriland M *ta«n*l ,
At Eisootar *t said •■tala

IU "“

IIIsAUTb II Aniiisitnuni ia
UouItYBrd. Portsmouth. VlrfflnUi
ls?“ l l A | s K  ^Lrouahtasainst you la tho Clrsult Court, tn 
and for asmiailt Counts Piarlda.
A n d ! ? . " * * ' V ®  f t
t o i z u ' h  A odsron ^ c Itlaffff. K S

slid sirs# unan tha v lsla llir . at- iornsy a»or* l Aadrsw fp j;r .
HanlYrd^Vl■**da, a copy of oald An-‘
i r v ^ i e O Tso. a deers* nr* aanfona will no 
entered satinet vaa far th* rtllof demanded la th* Com Slain t.

n tJ U ja t i"*

rra At most me 
rover o* A .
VWMJOOt- 

CAMYlNW OS • 
•TfAMNT MR
THAT CLOUD • 
. OPgMOKC/y FANCY QUALITYFRESH ALBERTS

PEACHES lb. 15c

RBEDLESS OR RED

GRAPES lb 15c

GOLDIN RIPE

BA N A N A S lb. 10c

VINE RIPE

HONEYDEW S49c

LG. CUBAN

AVACADO ES 15c

14*OZe
Botfltg

NO DSC, RAM.1 
Wg CAN'T SUCK 
THAT UNDtKTOW, •aid Court

18*OZe
CAN

..... who»» address Is'and htlsa la a«ail*nla Oannt*. Vlnr*
H I'm* htreoi. Orlalirtii. Florida,' Ids. tu will Lot# to, 41 th* *1 * f lad 

-■ i f  July, Semin. FORT. UHtAuK tanfnrd,
..... j<1 by low «i»a Florida, asuurdla* is . slat tharsof- waleeed Will ba on. recorded la Flat Book 1 aaaa SI

oil end eej'i ul eon nt In* publle rsoordt Si aemlast*
......... Wlll'IlKOK. I bars iToualv. Florida.

herxii.in .cl my hand sad .filled  y.ii, and talk al y*u, ars htrsh? 
iny ufflvl.l sanl at NaafaM. Uemlkul* .mitisd that a .ull hks h**n brouaht 
V?9?tv. Fiur.l!!!*i 0*1* Sftti dsv of saalnet you la tha Clrsult Cuurt. In

*«*4 Che *** * I wl** Tf A Ca S kTi
ilOIII-UlUTlON. INC. A rijJOda vOf-

Nvw Mat for atdwi spHnkt* J'ff’o 
bsaf Cttbai with rhoppsd onion, mil Uter ihtn tli.'siiiT’day >n 
VitaM  nrUd and oragaao tb* )  & " .) > ? :  '
Right befurs you plan to cook t*
It; covsr UgbUy ami rsfrlgorate.
Hast day brawn tha moat and 
vnlma ia fat and procaed a*' uiu* BUDGET SAIL LIQUID

o  p, m m v n o v
Clrcull Court, S*i 
Citunlv, Florid* 
lly R  f. H u rd -It 
pemitv clerk IKesli

Ahsrma*. |>l»l % Ahern 
!.« Caet I ’lne Piratt 
Orlsnrin. Florida 
Ativrner* for t'lalsllff

Legal Notice FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE «* COUNT 0

«•  •» -  Tf*i;vian»:n. »  f l U O T
uL fV»UM 1 m H 'V in in iT O h 1ANl'i'AIIUTKKd Wjj’ to'da OO. a lo*BSESwa v̂ ..’,ot....,v*kW m «s n  ,.y,aww
( t i f f i i . l iV -  w l |1.|' : r  * S ! T  *Ym *M“T ?* M iw rr ! *i m  u T .r . u lA d If llooeseedi V W f ’ lflilHTmiN. AU(I. (he title (a lha aVat

deriwM ar.nl* *f Mf* JuU*, Bros*., and Caunty y|jr|U  |',.!*  iru '.ilu  ul ,n,' n 1 Hrov.n If nllve *ed Ihelr Juno. A. U. 1**1
ssnaS T r x  .*i:

i f i S S  &  m , 0Ar w p v u i

SULTANA Short Grain

EACH

GORDON D. STANLEY M. D. 
Homa PhoM tUT

.Takon PUanura la Annanpckg That 
VANN PARKER. M. D.

Ho m p im m iiii .
Win Hvrvafivr Ba AawHalaJ With Hhn 

la Tha Practica Of

PEDIATRICS

By ApRofntmrnt * * *'  **** 1
Phont SIM H p M

HEINZ 
• t r  SAUCE

**C«M«rbtrrr darJ«
(WfwyrmUeo. pUU........ ™ »iirr ve viroinu

nm.

SUPER . RIGHT WESTERN CHOICE

-  .  CUTLETS OR LOIN CHOPS M . 79c
\\ g  p i  M m  I  SIRLOIN OR RIB CHOPS lb. 59c

*  shoulder  chops

i SUPER - RIGHT FRESH
b 39c

Ground Beef 3 ■ * »  $1.10
| ' AIXGOOD BRAND SLICED

BACON
SUPER • RIGHT WESTERN YOUNG

l b . 39c

Calf Liver
SUPER . RIGHT COLD CUTS
L IV E R  C H E E SE  O R

l b . 69c

Pickle Pimento Loaf 1j o * ,  pvi. 2 7 c



Two Freighters Collide In Fog
NEW YORK tit —Two freight-,9 a. m. She reported to Ooa*t 

era collided early today In ..tick. Hoard headquarters in New York 
U>Z in the North Atlantic 43o}utat the I)ca Maxxcla said she 
miles cast nf Do*to» and one o f |needed no assistance, and was 
them went to the bottom about headed for Halifax, N. 8., under 
three hours later. her own power. The cutter said

All efewmon of the sunken Pan- ,h„ |,CJ Maixclla decline,! to Rive 
amanian ship Estoril were report- any information as to the number 
ed safe aboard the other ship, the >n either ship’s crew. No mention 
Italian freighter Dca Maxxella. **» made of any damage to the 

An SOS sent out by the fistorll Italian ship. Sydney, N. S., re- 
after the collision with the Dea. Ported the Estoril carried a crew 
Maziella said she was taking on °f 3(.

'Campaign Fight 
Between Ike, Demo 
Majority Looms
lly THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A hot campaiRn fight between 

President Eisenhower and the 
Democratic majority in Congress 
loomed today In the wako of a 
revelation that Eisenhower defin
itely is a candidate for re-elec
tion.

, Democrats generally professed 
no surprise at the news that 
Eisenhower is a candidate and

slonal etits In his foreign -aid pt> 
gram. The report came from Sen. 
Dridges (R-N1I). who attended the 
presidential conference at which 
Eisenhower reaffirmed his intent 
to run again.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn) said 
Democrats are prepared to prove 
that the embattled foreign aid 
measure has had little asalstanre 
from Republican members of Con
gress.

••Rcforc Elsenhower starts trying 
to convince millions with his leap 
year liberalism," Humphrey said. 
“ I suggest that he try convincing 
about 223 Republicans In Congress 
who don't go along with him."

Legal Notice
(Continued from Page One) 

tour, and a formal banquet at 
which Mrs. Vera M. Dean of the 
Foreign Association, New York, 
will be featured speaker, are In
cluded on the program. The con
vention will close with the Inital- 
latlnn nf new officers and a re
ception for the new president.

Convention chairman is Mbs 
Eythel Richardson of Jackson
ville. Vice chairmen are Mrs. 
Georgena Havlena, Washington. 
D. C.. and Miss Lyb Okey, Phila
delphia, Pa. Thii Is the second 
time the Sunshine State hat plzy 
ed hoit to the Pilot International 
Convention but the first time the 
group has met on the Gold Coast.

In Snarl nf Ike S'naalr J a t s r . 
krmlantr t neat>. male af VI.-rMa. 
la re Ike l!a l-le  s i
IM.IIOTIIV S. VAUM. ’

(Venaied.
la  I'rakate.

Ta  a il SS kaaa It War I'naeerai
Noili-e Is herel.e alvrn that IM* 

win Karl Varn flint hit (Inal r.|>wrt 
a> A-lintnl-tralnr of Ihs aalale nf 
lH>toth>- e Varn. <tr.-ra>ed; llial ha 
hnn flint hit nsllllnn for ftnal'd ls - 
i-hara*. amt lhai he will spuli fa 
Ihn IlntinraMe K rn r.t KouthnM tr, 
I'ounty Jtnlae of Krmlnole County. 
Flnrlds on tha f lth  ilae of A u su .t, 
laJS for approval of same amt fne 
final ilisrharae as Administrator nf 
the rslate nf (VirnihV H. Varn. de« 
<-»s«ed. oa this *th dar of July* 
IIS*.

r.nw tv EARL VARN 
Adinlnislratnr of tha tstata at 
t>.-rothv A. Varn. dseeasad. 

Mack K. Cleveland. Jr .
Altornev al t aw 
l\ O tins :•«
Ashford Florida

The tl.S National Parks Ser
vice looks after 181 areas.

f ..n u i ANN WITH (left), Schenectady, N.Y„ and June Meyer, 
school teacher from Daldwln, N.Y, are shown as they started from 
New York City on a bicycle trip to California, rrom there they hope 
to continue on to Hawaii by boat for further pcdalllng-touring In 
that country. They plan to go to Australia If they have time. Mira 
Tost-----  - — ‘ i It Montihir, N. J. (International)

v -u o is  P o li t ic a l  T e m p e r s

L I B B Y ’S LYRES PALM RIVER
M IX E D  VEGETABLES 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
EN GLISH  PEAS

P K G S

“GOOD EATIN" CHOICE
L I B B Y ’S

CANS
fob

LEMONADE OR
LIMEADE OR

FI*A. GOLD 
BLENDED JUICE

M O R T O N S “GOOD EATIN"
SOVIET DELEGATION LEAVES 

FOR VISIT
MOSCOW CD—A l.Vincmber So

viet delegation headed by Ekater
ina Furtscva, the world's top wo
man Communist, left by plane to
day for a visit to Britain. The 
group, made up of mcmbcrP of 
(lie Supreme Soviet Parliament, Is 
repaying a visit British lawmakers 
made to the Soviet Union in 1934.

E A C H' (Continued On Page Three) 
tatlon before Uking any action. 

•  The telegram forwarded to the 
commission meeting in Miami 
»a d  as follows: "Requesting that 
the Chamber of Commerce rec
ommend that before any action 
i| taken with reference to the ra* 
<fucst for pari-mutuel harness rac
ing at Seminole Park Raceway 
that a public hearing be held in 
femlnole County."

Lewis Girard, coordinator of the 
Diversified Cooperative Training 
program at Seminole High School 
wai introduced to the Chamber 
o f Commerce Directors by Fred 
Murray, Director of Vocational 
Education for Seminole County. 
Girard explained the operation of 
the DCT program and urged the 
cooperation of the businessmen of

Sinford In making It aucceuful.
I said that "Trainees would par* 

tieipate in the program beginning 
with their Junior year in high 
school." Ha stated "They must be 
■t least 18 years of age and have 
gradca sufficiently high that their 
chances of graduating would not 
be endangered." Ha adrised the 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
that each participant would spent 
At, least four hours In their school 
-Basses and at least four addition
al hour* working in local business 
establishments.

I  PRODUCE |
I.YKES CIRCUS

SWEET
CALIFORNIAAmerican domestic, scheduled 

airline traffio has dcublad sines 
IPSO, GA. FREESTONE

C A R TO N

FOR VALU ABLE PREM IU M S
-S A V B -

S A V -M O R  C O U P O N S
SEE OUR PREMIUM DISPLAY

WE RECOMMEND

DIVIDEND

Five shares or more can be 
purchased each month In 
this mutual fund which 
has over 71,000 invasion. 
Price July 9, 19SS, I l l s  
per share.
Wa will mail full particulars so 
rnsast. <

Canada's province of Ontario 
ii I.CfiO miles long and 1,000 wiles 
w ids.

STARTS TONIGHT
■TARTS TlU Stan

Comstock
A Lawless Street

Randolph Scat! 
Angela Laaabsry

Established over 20 years 
la Orlando

PHONE 5-8034
Reprmeatiaf

ALLEN A CO. 
LAKELAND

REFUND FEATURE

PARK AVE. A T  25Hi STREET -  SAN FO RD

A S T H M A ?

CALO fi Ton
DOG ou CAT W  C°nS
rn n n  O O c

SWIFTS 2 160Z*CANS1
CHIU ’ B U ST  69c I

LIQUID WITH COUPON 1
ru u u  Y Y CHIFFON 2 3 ,

DETERGENT REG. 39e

} HEINZ
NEW ENGLAND A

BAKED BEANS & 5<
HOME LAUNDRY 

SIZE

TID E m
■

l
/

l Q T -

fARCH 21l«

"3 3 "  BLEACH 1
QT. ■ 7 ‘ BOX .83

BUSH’S BEST WHOLE GREEN

BEANS

« — ___________ I •h. •
j.!

1 A. '1 *
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Action Underway On 3 
I Projects In Seminole

PALI MOOR AT THE HAT MAKERS* UNION COfsTVENTlON 
BOY!

» » connecting with U. S. 17*92 from Orange 
City on into EnterpriM along the present 
Orange City*EnterprUe Road.

Not only is action underway on tlie.ee 
three unprecedented project! in the county. 
There Is an access road Into Seminole Coun* 
ty by way of 8tat« Road 4 IS connecting 

Hhedwte Ctanty will Uke 860 working days with the East Coast and the projected work

Thera's a sure sign of progress in Semi* 
/-••Iq County as huge pieces of road building 
^^bachinery line up along the Sanfoni*Orbm* 

Highway and go into action on the long 
Kited widening, four-laning and paving 

fp o je c t
This first section of the throughway in---»•* a m «mm • a

to ̂ complete, but before this section is com 
'' pitted there will probably be other much- 
• i insry on the link between Five Points and 
"''Sanford, to complete the county line to 

county line project.
Coming after that will be the proposed 

-I gauseway project that Is destined to link 
the French Avenue throughway with Volu* 
ala County by the “across the lake" route

-4 . W* ..........  ■ —■■■ ■ ■ ■  .............. ....—»#*•- * (

„ Row ing G rou It Healthy
/t,r Of Interest to raiddlu*age husbands and 
- . houssholders is the medical theory that 

( .„lawn*mowing helps ward off many heart 
ailments. None other than Or. Paul Dudley 
White of Boeton, heart consultant to Presi- 

-lr<|ent Elsenhower, advances his theory.
‘ J ' Dr. White says that cutting the lawn 
f# arlthout a power mower is among tho most 
. * beneficial forms of exercise toward prevent* 
■itJng coronary artery disease. He balleve* 

browing grass keeps body muscles in good 
"  tone, elding digestion and favoring longevity.

Other exercises advocated by the Pre* 
. sklent's personal physician Include garden- 
■ »4ng, pulling weeds, golfing, fishing i|iul 

-«th«r normal activities which tend to keep 
*•* tnusdes active and in good condition, lie 

also advocated the revival of bicycle rid*
, .fag «  a beneficial male exercise, 

v There teems little question that all too 
many men past 40 get little or no exercise 
•f the type necessary to keep their bodies 

*• In top condition. This Is clearly Indicated 
^ In  the steady Increase In heart ailments 
'* among the male population of our stntc and 

ition. Aa Dr. White reminds us, if more 
would systematically exercise to ach- 

muaeutar fatigue, there would lie less
___ for tranquMsinf drugs and,other med-

S ieation In order to get a good night's sleep.

Tho Sanford Herald

on State Rond 46, about to get underway 
In a repaving and widening move so that 
travel will again become heavy along these 
routes.

Only by the cooperation of citizens and 
the continual working and planning by var
ious city and county groups were these pro* 
jects instituted and brought into reality.

There waa a time when even the men* 
tion o f such projects would have brought 
instant and completa “we can't do It" re* 
sponse.

Now, faced with unprecedented growth 
and a nearly unballerablt future before 
it, those forward looking citizens who re
alize that such progress must come to be 
have boosted the morale and interest of the 
county's citizens to the point that Seminole 
County is now the center of Florida’s moat 
gigantic growth.

Most Actors Are Hypochondriacs
By HAL BOYLE (Indiana, a till* ha picked merely Critics often have remarMVltr Vnblf j- - ---- • .............

U.S. Has About 60,000 Addicts
By JAMES MARLOW la Involved. Since many can't af> tlon of sentence, parole or proba-

Associated C m i New Analyat ford the drug they crave, Uicy tlon after the aecond offense.
WASHINGTON (ft — Congress ileal to get the money. ___  For idling U: 3 to 20 yeari foi

hai tried to make dope peddling Roughly about 21,000 per»ont ■ flrit offense; 10 to 40 for (act 
■ truly haiardoui occupation— are arretted yearly for narcotic* subsequent offenie, plui a Um  ti
and aave thouiandi from the drug vlolationi. 110,000 If a judgs wants to Impesm
habit—by voting to booit the pen- Harry j  Analfngcr. chief of the lt- r ° r peddler* there can bs m 
altiei on both idling and poiidis- government’* Narcotic* Bureau, P,rolr- »u»pen»lon of sentence, oi 
ing narcotic*. who call* drug addiction -murder Probation.

President EUenhower l* taped- on tj,# installment plan,'* figure* For a person selling to a ehil< 
ed to sign the bill. lhat known addict* under 21 aie under IS—excluding heroin, whlct

For a peddler who eel!* heroin about U per cent of all addict*, carries a differ penalty ef Hi owe 
—the most habit-forming of all the That lh# dope raryel paya off —*h8 Pooilty U 10 to 40 year* and 
narcotic*—to a child under II the handsomely for Ih# operator* can ■ ,ine “ P to *20.000. Thla appllci 
proposed penalty I* toughest of ̂  >ean from thU p|elur# ,jra* n to • first and eny subsequent of.
•II: death. If a jury bring* In that by onit|a| 0( ,h0 U.S. cus- fcn»8-
verdict, or life imprisonment, or (omi gervjce: An ounce of heroin Further, the new bill would re
10 yeari to Ufa. can be bought In Hong Kong for quire drug addicts and convicted!

Thla death penalty may chill tha goo. One ounce contains 437th peddlers to register with the fed- 
blood of "pushers” or peddleri grains. By the tlmv It reaches eral government U they want t< 
who do the direct wiling to ad- the addict here It may hav# been eroia the American bordars. Vlcv 
did*. It remain* to be seen wheth- cut to 3 per cent purity. For one lation of U1I1 section of the act 
•r it scare* the big-time operators grain of this diluted narcotic the carries a penalty of a fine up tc 
who sell to peddleri and not to price la 91. 91,000 or Jail from one to three
•ddicti. Government eitlmatei early this >c ,r*» 8r b01*1-

la thla country thtra are at year listed the 10 “ wor*!”  cities g 
lea-t <0.000 addicts—according for dopa addiction a* New York, 1 QTSOH A d DTOVCS  
U 1 government figure*—w h 0 Chicago, Lot Angeles. Detroit, . r r  *
spend the minimum of 330 million Cleveland, Washington, San Fran- 
dollart a year on diug*. But mor« cisco, Cincinnati, St. Louis and

San Antonio.
Insurance Rate

........ .  ..... v**ni memy '«>■«*• remarked
NEW YORK (ft —Thera is a say- because he didn't want to usa hi* that, Ilka his friend. Jimmy Slew

Ing that, except for doctor*, ac- own name. *rt. he haw the abUltty to look ef-
—  ■ . . . . ___  ton are among the world's worst His first venture will be cer- forties*.

W t COR look forw ard HOW to  • success- jiypochrondrlaci. tainly modest from a financial “ It should look effortless," he
It U easy to see how a doctor, standpoint. He I* starring In a admitted. “ It shouldn't look liks

surrounded all day by ill health screen adaptation of
can become a hypoehrondriae. Let Rose'a television plsy,
Mm get even a degree of fever, Men," a 
end he ran suspect a

ful, profitable, tod faster growing com
munity.

w o w

Vocation Hazards
Suiintroke, drowning, insect bites, car 

ernshes, food poisoning, nharfts, polluted 
water, high prices, islly fish, forest fires,

Congress did not art suddenly. 
A Cabinet committee appointed by 
Eisenhower over 11 month* ago 
to investigate the traffic in nar
cotics had 
penalties.

So did two congressional com
mittees—one from the Senate, tha 

. -- other from the House—which lo
ot Reginald acting. But If it actually Is effort- quire J into thla racket in nation-
• “ If^Angry less, thera la aomething wrong wide hearings.

TALLAHASSEE (ft -  Workmen's 
compensation Insurance retes ait 
going up an average of 12P pet
cent In Florida, effective Aug. 1 

The new rate*, approved by Stair 
1 j Insurance Commissioner Larson,recommended sutler wi|j become effective on new end

rencwtl business.

sprained ankles, over exertion, summer ro- der .. I(tjcJ Ha*ry

. _ psychological study of an aomewhera. It's hard work. If 
thousand all-male Jury trying a alum kid for you'ra worth your salt as an ac- 

things that may be wrong with murder. tor, you can't let youreclf get
him. Tlie film la being shot In' e mechanised, no matter how many

studio hare on a budget of 070,000 time* you play tha lame role.But why actors? 
“ It's the tension

These are the proposed new pen
alties covering heroin, marijuana, 
opium, morphine or any other 
drug derived from opium

Average increases by Industries 
•re: Manufacturing 14.2 per cent; 
contracting 17.2 per cent, and oth^ 
cr categoriet 9.4 per cent.

The National Council oe Com
pensation Insurance, which asked 
for the increase, said there had 
been an underwriting loss of about

“ Eventually, 
ever I'll neod

If I go on, 
someone to

how-
uko

UwbUsbsr
_____________ J44»o Kelts*11X0, aavsrtMsw l i u m
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they live tin- —an amount Cecil B. OeMille 
*•*•! wwm iigim;  Fonda. "The might spend on a single Kent, mancon— these art only a few of tha many theater la exacting. The necessity So far Fonda says ho hasn't 

vacation hasards you're warned igalnnl. of making eight performances a found much difficulty adjusting 
YOU fet good Advice from newspapers, rna- week—month after month If you to his dual rolo as producer-actor, 
failnox, radio, TV, friends, and even enemies. jw* to "in. brth. jobs you have the

Tht. enlitmn la ha ewwdv aa wnv to  advise wofrF“ * ,bo' ,t F°ur health same problem—trying to find This column la aa ready a«1 anj to adt ise ..Evrj, ,  , „ M1( will atm  you aomething that exeito* you and
you to carry rattlesnake antidote, boll the ^  brooding. Gradually, against you want to do." ha said, 
drinking water, gR quietly In canoes, and yqur own better judgment, you 
avoid college boys. But occasionally we are turn into a kind of bypochondri-
haunted by a picture of any family that «•"  ̂ t over aome of th* producing pcob-
might follow all the good advice. Vacation 1 *on’1 k,vt u
preparations take w e ^ ^ c e ^ A e d ,  the fc<r|# Hi pl|y#d Rob. yonj a who cania lht Ne.
car U a moving, drug Store carrying pre- ob Broadway more than 1,000 braska prairies, started out to be 
ventativea and cures for possible emergen* timea without mining a perform- a newspaperman but, fortunaUly 
ties. There's enough safety equipment for a anee. couldn’t find a Job la that field.
Himalayan expedition. After appearing In mora than He worked aa a physical training

At last the family arrives at the tea of ’ L ?'1 ta»trueU,r-
shore, lake or "fountain, but life * Pfr rank* of aUri who have formed before he became an actor, 
petual fight against fear, seeking protection oy,, companies to produce Now ranked with Frederic
against the perils of nature. There a one eon* their owa picture*. March as one of the most ver-

He la refreshingly frank about satlle men in hla profession be is 
why he finally turned producer, deeply serious about acting. The 
“ It's about the only way you can 
make any money and save II,'

Fonda isn't as afraid of losing 
fame aa ha is “not being good. 

“ Every actor I would think," ha

For having It: 2 to*M year, for »  >"Wlon dollar."ta 'riw ldrin 
-  -  thla typo Iniuranea over the put

live yeari.
a first offenie; I  to 20 for second 
offense; and 19 te to for a third 
and all subsequent offense*. In ad-

said quietly, “ haa lt-the fear of b n t o n  along the tins a
not being adequate." ,m» ° *  ■ f,n8 UP *8

Fonda relate, by drawing. He »*> OO- There »a« be no su.peo- 
uses colored pastel crayons In- 
suad of oil paints.

“ That’s what the kldi leave 
around the bouse," he explained.

Central Florida 
Celebrates Citrus a

Rock 'n Roll Breaks t e l " , ? ,
lowq State College PidllO BOSS Siring

f t £
Alt

Pago 4

•cwecaiprion ware*““ 0*t b m »  aiae
0 *» t * lfStlie

n N l i l I n t  • ■ ! 
Hm w  at n l l l * s  
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tVhoaoavcr shall loae hla life for my take 
shall find It. Matthew 16:26—We do lose 
•ur Ufa om day at a time. If we upend life 
Without purpose we ahal) end very far nliort 
t f  any decent goal.

eolation. They'll be glad to get home. We 
wonder how they got up their courage to 
leave home at all. There's aomething not 

. quite healthy in thla picture. It'a wise to 
v *‘*8' *take rMbnatMf1 precautions -so that youY 

vacation won't be spoiled by accident or 111- 
nean. But worry won't keep you well.

We would like to advise you to take a 
vacation. Decide where you want to go and • bl* „
what to do' then do it. Unieae you decide to y<wid< ** prci d*nt ot 0rion Pr<h 
pack into the Canadian wilds or the junglaa n  e aw *
of Uuatenull, >-cu will not t a t o .h r  froo, RliSSia OVer Ten

trihuls h- draw* mn«l offsn (rum , . . . . . • u -a* uninrn *nn uoicrtauon pilliorm U ItrVtd b»
other actor* 1* this* “ The cuv h** c , !.lon r*e"n'mended by thin fellow said it wa» rock ‘n roll expre** elevator service. The vie •>otner actors u tins, m e guy baa a nVMtock lndu»lry advisory com- mi„|c." ' tnv . . . .  1.  u . .  .« -jIftlaerlK’ ••

_  tha
newly Installed carilloe bells, th# 
Citrus Tower on Routt IT la Clsr- 
mont, will be officially opened to 

. # -  the publle at 9 a m. m  Batorday,
Chosen For Animal kansa* city  »m -  a delegate M-
_  ,  a . to the National Plano Tuners Con- The carillon bell* which art do-Disease Laboratory vvntion **y« h* hid »eldom seen ,1*ned *nd manufactured by th^

■ituninunM  8 hats string on a piano broken— world famous Shumeriek Company,*
^  uatu the advent of rock ‘n roH Jf* Played from a matter key-

A f  r »c u 1 „ ° i  h! !  «nu»le- bo,rd th# T'8W8r tohhr. *»4 eee
5 " .  X ,  K X X U l !  £ ! ■ • ' N"  ” '"■«*• *  ' , h

new'hl« mlltlon'doU.r'i'nlmii'".* **nt ln’ ° ■ P’*ce <- lu— • fon.lrucl«l of .(Ml, cMontt, wllh 
Ifw ifirw  pl»w and it we. broken-the glia* brick pending, and ha# an

ease unoratory. . . . .  has* »trin|-and It'a a real thick observation platform approximate-In a etatamant issued by th. *or(1. ly &  f#tt *above iey^. ^
department Benson said this lo- »| aifcc(j j,ow it was broken and observation platform It served by

he paid. “ You pay regular income 
tax on your'sktgfY. B u t t h e  
profits of a picture you mqlto at 
head ef your own company you 
have to pay only a corporals lax.

irvte,
-i* .

rlty.

mil disease*. 
Ames is in the center of the

civilized, human help In mnergenciaa. Pack 
the car with suitable clothes, crackers to 
huld off ntarvation between hotdog stands, a 
simple first aid kit and a reasonable amount 
of good nentie. )

And for goodness sake have a good time.

West Coast Consumes Much Oil
By BAM DAWBON

•AM FBANC1SCO UR— Higher les lining them.
Hk** t*8 *6. a carb on Imports And the urge to 100m through

bertier of tho Continental Di
vide growe ever stronger In the

. . . ------ breaste of Toxans, Oklahomas
m sharper focua here than and other oilmen on tho eastern

ed highways, er at the new (actor- with interest* concentrated la thla
state, point out tho aquaei* he

al foreign oO, a fear that industry the 
la growing faator than Its supply « u  
•* nml—these probtoms, or bogles, bre 
**om la sharper focus here than •»<

Years Behind West 
In Cutting Forces

LONDON (ft — Trim# Minister 
Eden has told Soviet Premier 
Bulganin Russia (s more than Id 
years behind the West in trimming 
her armed forces;

Eden said in ■ Idler to Bui. 
ganln, made public, lhal ha wel
comes Moscow's recent' announce-

Miami Lodge Plain 
National Drive

MIAMI BEACH (ft -  The Miami 
Beach lodge of the Fraternal Order 
of Police plan* a national cam
paign to permit traffic law vio
lators lo pay off their tint* wllh 
blood donation*.

The system, instituted hero In
September, ha* produced more committee for what he described 
than 100 pints of blood for charity aa ita “ excellent work in evaluat- 
patients. ing the many proposals before it."

Miami Beach policemen plan le Other locations which had been 
make their appeal through tha na- considered were Madison, Wis.; 
tional magaiine of the enforce- Columbia, O.: Manhattan, Kan.; 
ment group. The Fraternal Ordar Stillwater, Okla.; Athens, Ga.; 
of Police has 10ms 40,009 members CoOege Station, Tex.; 
in 40 etafoa. Collins, Col*.

music." ' ing area I* more than 40 mite* lA j
number Dod(l held Ms hand over hi. all directions from th* observation 

need and dropped U like a bam- platform.
Congress now haa under consld- mer. Formal

mitleo which surveyed 
’of proposed altea.

r or mi 1 dedication ceremonial oration • request for funds to set "That must have been how tha are scheduled for noon on Batur*
up tha new center which i* planned piano player hit the key*. He mu*t day, July 14. Governor Leroy Col- 
to provide for research on 23 anl- hive hit them like a hammer to l|n* and other state *n.i wsti-natM.l  s it ..- .— * * ■* -  .....  end other state and national

break the bas* string." dignitaries have been invited to-eU
U. G. Jeffers of Charleston, tend and official*, nation’s hog and cattle feeding W. Va., vice president of the Na- 

but Is tome distancearea, but is tome distance from tional Plano Tuners Assn., inter
file range cattle and sheep pro- rupted.
during areas of the country. “ I'm an advocate of the mat-

Benton commended the advisory ter's work" he said, “ nock and
roll has a fixed place in society

Legitimate medical weeds use
only 500 of the 2,000 tons nf 
opium produced annually is thsQ 
world

east at tha Reckies,
That is because the West Coast, 

although a major oil producer, is 
aa even greater consumer of oil 
products. Just look at their crowd-

■lopes.
California oil producer* are 

sharply divided on tha wisdom of 
raising oil prices.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
-ty wiuum am

IF
h

"grof.

Ot MARCH M ersl agent* 
tad aetaad a total 0* !,»•*
liquor eUUa. Things are 
: el each a rata la moon- 

sl rclat, oraadpaap/ Jeahisa 
aa. - -le'e reminded of ike 
•id deyr-ref peohtkttua. 

f 1 l
Cast a/ living leant up 

tenth a/ awe per eenl during 
•Tarek, fa  kft h e the little thing* 
(tat fount,

I I I

M a l i

Cmtref Press Writer
The Pat Thong Luangtre Uve la 

y infested

MM a*
f 1 t

aa th*

msn-eaung ttgrra. There's a per* 
f*rt anaiapto of causa and effect. 

I I I
'April Wasn't (a  Bad, tape 

Wratltrm**4 — Headline. Alt to
the pelr.t of view, milter, an to 
tk* point of Ik  to/

I ! f
_ lh a  ewedlawo af Wfaaanaia Bags. #il “  ^  . ta a furth
W e, aethM hama two daye Tbs Waat Caast aituatM U thk: tree# red* 

ThayilgrehaAJypaaaaMp ta great^growth la papuUtM tad tot tatter
I I t

twaaa tha rising coils of opera.
(ions and (ha fixed price of crude 
oil. They also urge that since Call
femla must import oil to make up mont U waa dsmobUlsJag 1,190.000 
tho shortage, there wilt be little mea-
consumer resistance ta raised But, th# Prim# Minister said, 
prices. Moscow was only copying whit

Against this T. 8. Paterson, presi- Western power* here been doing 
dent ef Standard Oil Co. ef CaUfor- since 1943, Ih* end o( World War 

"1‘nuhiV’ ih. • miliar . . . .  contends that a price riao new II.
. m , n lib 1  the smaller enta b , unwise and unjustified in Eden rejected at “ not practl-

the face of a growing surplus of cable" at this time Bulganin's 
oil reserves in th* aatlea and th* suggasUon tho West make a rim- 
world. California Standard takoe a Uar rut in It* over-all armed 
worldwide view, perhaps hocaueo strength and also trim iU forces 
It produce* ott both in tha United hi Wert Germany.
Stats* end ia Canada, South Amsr- Bulganin mate hie proposals In 
Ira and tho Miteart. -  letters last month to Edee, Presi- 

The midcenlineot producers, at- dent Eisonhower end (he govern- 
peclally Ih* IndopeBdenla without meal heeds of France. West tier- 
foreign oil eoureee of their own, many, Italy and Canada. Th. inv
ar* eager * U enter thla market tot chief said his government was 
and more of their products move taking 39,999 of lu  troop* out oi 
in this direction each year. The East Germany. Italy already has 
independents la particular pound rejected the proposal, 
away at Urn importation of for. Bdea's answer left the door open

‘  further study of the Bulganin 
reduction proposal. The Bor-

. . _________________„jd#r had eallad it a possible
industry brings an ever greater do- “ first step" toward a complete 
mand for ell product*. Production withdrawal of foreign troops (mm 
wort of tho Bocktoe fall* ahert al Germany and a final pear* set- 
demand by about 190,999 barrel* a itement.

Thla ia mate up by Import*. Eden replied that “ eslillng 
of lata from Canada (until guarantees" for th* security of 

yean Canada was a market Wart European* must be mala- 
California ott), aart Rom tha taiaad la any East-Wort under- 

4  Venose#!*, aad a standing hi Europe.
KtnruH 1a th* MJ4- “ My own footing Is that uni

lateral reductions t f  this kind are 
Slat# Cailferaia 1* • shariat* helpful," Eden eald. “ I te no! 

■tete, then a n  na productiaa al- think, beworer. that they ere of 
lotmewti  hare aa than art hi Tax- themsalro* sufficient u  tnicr.is 
•a, ter axantpte, Whan aamattmaa ttoaat confidence and security arc 
producers a n  permitted ta operate to develop aa wt wish." 
only 13 day* ■ mowth. Than la no subetiUite, the Prim*

California wails may produce at Minister said, for an Miiernsitonal 
will, aad thla cuts dawn the cert dlumaawnt agreement provid- 
af operation*-oxpeaeae pe aa whoa lug ter oftoctlv* control and in- 

the time, ^ortisu and adequate measures 
Sm^protecG* against surprise

4Aje • ■ {* •  aad aaO that M n  “ Oamprshiuilro arrangements 
ail |u thq Wart Canal than aou for- te tab* into account both disarm- 
dl«i hi,, which may he cheaper te amawt aad orgeat political ques 
P "9 » i  hi te BB 9ha Uted. lions, notehty th* sounifleatioa of 

Tha fear af fuel shortages bora Germany, would make real prog 
largely rasa passible. I shall always be 

iarroaaaa, store ready te glvs any help I can 
on  hi|k this," Sdaa '*

Try and Stop M i
_________Sy BINNITT C IR F - ■■

and now because there's some 
thing wrong with society. There 
must be a trend in public altitude 
to drift from stable things in mu
sic to unstable things. There will 
be ■ return to the masters with 

and Fort their thought of life. These other 
things corns from baser emotions."

■ The tuner* agreed rock 'n roll 
will soon pass but Dodd was pes
simistic.

"Dont worry." he slid, “ some
one wiQ find something els* to fol- \ 
low It."

lew H era  ha# quit talking af 
retirtec u d  a«a* Into training te 
try far Ma firth National Open 
(hemptonehJp. OaU. too, ft aeema,

W ALL STREET BANKER took his wife I# Pari* whan ha* 
closed a big bond deal. Final signing of th* papers took 

langor than h* had expected, go he called U * hotel and told the 
French maM, "Please tell 
madam* te go lu bad and 
wait for me."

“ O lait. monsieur," an
swered th* maid, “ but who 
•MU 1 ity eallad?"

*  * *
Another new maid turned 

up at th* Vadethricka to help 
at a big done*. "From T te 
B," Mr*. VaaSererieh matnset*
*4 her, "you are to etond nt 
tha ballroom ontraae* and caB 
tha gueeta* names aa they 
arrive."
.  "What JoOy fun that win

4k!" enthused th* mild, - f  '> t e  V f
know a couple *f heaotet" e e e

And a vary aertal Mrs. Broadbeam teM bar hew maid:' 
give a big party ter th* embassy ott. you may hare te help tha
butler upturn."

■That will he ah right.* preceded Ih* 1 
gar me. I may taka a nip or turn myself.'

•  MMuBmaeKCsit BMriemadkpl

SPECIALS
On Used Cars

■ ■pmaurea—#xp#nre* gam 
you abut deww part af tha 
|Tta MltataMK Mirtfan 
ally wwuldl like te produae

ia dire probably a 
of uoeeiald price 1 
wurid ruearraa art In

*49

'49
'52
'31
'51
'50

Bulck Roadmaster Sedan
Dynaftew—Raater—Badto

Chevrolet Vs Ton Pick-up 
Plymouth Sedan 
Plymouth Sedan 
Hudson Sedan

I I N .00

i-oo b
4taoo

m o o

G. ANDREW SPEER

ANNOUNCE!

THE OPENING OF HI8 OFFICES FOE 

THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW 

-AT

I08li SOUTH PARK AVENUE 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Bulck Sedan
Dynaflaw— Heeler— Badto

'51 Mercury 2-door Sedan
Eilra Clean

'53 Ford (8) Sedan 
'53 Pontiac (8) Sedan

*

'55 46R Bulck Hardtop
Fully Loaded. Clean,

II9 E 0 0

I 4 * o o
2860-00

Nicholson Bulck Co.
8ALE8 ROOM OPEN ALL DAT SATURDAY

211 MAGNOLIA AVE. PHONE IBM

*<4
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Social fvtw ii
* 0 Methodist Circles

Ckel* N*. U r n  
Clrtlt meeting of Clrcl* No. I 

WBCS of Fil'd Mrthodlst Church 
hold IU July mcollni at the home 
of Mr*. Ralph Dean. The neetlnf 
wa* conducted by Mr*. Ray Her
ron is the abienee el the chair- 
nan, Mr*. A. H. Beckwith Jr. A 
very beautiful wonhlp center wit 
arranged by Mr*. Ralph Dean u»- 
Ing an open Bible, white hlblicu*, 
and candle.

Mr*. Eva Harkey gave an Implr- 
lng devotional uting rulra 17 a* 
the ecripture. Mr*. Herron an
nounced a picnic nipper would be 
held Wedaeiday, July 11, at Rock 
Spring* tor the preacher and hi* 
wife and new educational director. 
Mill Rachael Baailey.

AR member* are Invited to at
tend and will eat at T p.m.

Money ha* been appropriated for 
Mr*. B. B. Crumley, ChrUUin 
Social Relation* chairman, of the 
WSCS, to continue the Job of re
decorating the kitchen of the edu
cational building.

Furthering the idea of refurnUh- 
tag the chunk kitchen, 4# place 
setting* of china and two new cof
fee urn* have been purchaied. Cir
cle No. three voted In favor of 
having a cupper along with the 
bazaar to bo held in November.

Mr*. Ray Herron, Mr*. W. E. 
Clidawel! and Mr*. L.A. Anderson 
will eerve the youth *upper July 
39th. Mr*. Wallace viidted Mr*. 
Murphy, the circle'* *hut-ln. in 
June. Mr*. Harkey will viiit Mr* 
Murphy thla month and Mr*. Her 
ren and Mr*. Waite will viait Mr*. 
Bareliff.

The itudy wa* given by Mr*. 
John Domlney entitled "Crewing 
Spiritually/'

Mr*. Domlney brought out the 
fact that ipirltual growth for 
nur children I* overlooked while we 
are »o eoatcieua of their phyalcal 
growth. She alia atated wo learn 
apiritual growth itep by itep.

The study wa* cloaed by the 
reading of a beautiful poem, "A 
Woman'* Fray*r."

The nest meeting win be held 
•t the home of Mr*. W. R. Glide- 
well 141* fttevena AVe. Mr*. R. L. 
Brow* cuiited Mr*. Dean in *erv- 
lag refrMhmenta to the following: 
Mm. L. A. Andnrnon, Mr*. Brad- 
lard Byrd, Mr*. John Domintv. 
Mr*. Ralfli Dean, Mr*. W. t  
ORA*well, Mr*. Rva Harkey, Mr*. 
Rey Herrew, Mr*. RU1 Kirk, Mr* 
J. O. Watte and Mre. C. L. Wei

Orcln Me. Pone 
Chela Ma. Four of Uw Methodic! 

O w n ! mot at the home of Mr*. 
J. R. Orawhed. Mr*. Rngwna Willi
am* i**ald*d ever the m u  Ion 
while Mre. N, W. Ca*Ue gave the

The Golden Rule w u  the kaala 
toe the itady by Mr*. Ed Shinhel- 
eer. It wa* anaawaced that a 
bazaar will ba held la November.

Mra. DuBeae and Mr*: W. L. 
Clark were aeaounced ai ahul-inz 
tor the month.

Officer* tor next year Include, 
chairman, Mr*. Eugene William*; 
ce-ekalrman. Mr*. Blake Sawyer; 

streamer, Mra. Harold Whittorn; 
aeereUrr, Mr*. Witter Price; 
Spiritual life, Mr*. C. J. Mart- 
wether; study, Mr*. Ed Shinholter; 
Statu* af Woman, Mr*. R, F. Crea- 
•haw; promotion MtrtUry, Mr*. 
C, William*; tunihlne chairman, 
Mr*. I* F. Richard*; lalephone 
chairman, Mra. T. Wilton.

DcUeloui refreshment* wer* 
•erred to Mr*. Frank B, Adam*, 
Mr*. M. N. Cartel, Mr*. J, B. 
Crawford, Mr*. W. P. Field*, Mr*. 
J. H. McDaniel, Mr*. M. L. Nic- 
h#I», Mr*. Walter Price, Mr*. 
Blake Sawyer. Mra. Ed Shlnholaer, 
Mrs. T. R. Wilson, Mr*. Hamid 
Whittorn and Mr*. Eugena Willi 
am*.

Circle Ne. Fire
Circle No. Five of the WSCS 

•f the First Methodist Church 
m*t at the horn, of Mr*. T. F. 
MeDnninl Monday afternoon nt 
I  pan. with IS mombera present.

The session was presided over 
hy Mr*. Albert Jcrrell, chair 
man. All repeated the Lord'* 
Prayer and the PUd«* which I*. 
“Thy word U a Ump unto my 
face and • Ugbt unto my feet."

The etudy wna given by Mr*. 
Grady Harman using for her 
theme, "the Manhood of the Mu 
tor.”  th if wee inspiring and «  
Joyed by overrent.

The chairman announced that 
on# project fee the year U to 
•«1! IS bottle* of vanilla flavor 
ing. Other bus 1m m  transactions 
were token care of in the

chairman, conducted the study, 
"Life Interpreted Through Col
or."

Boutin* business wa* disposed 
of and several announcement* 
made. Mrs. McCall urged mem
ber* to attend builnest meeting* 
at th* church on the first Tues
day of tach month.

i t e f r o a h m e n t s  wer* then 
served to the following ladies: 
Mrs, I, J. Boyette, Mr*. J, E. 
Courier, Mrs. Alice Hoyne, Mrs. 
Milton H. Wyatt, Mr*. W. A. 
Hunter, Mr*. H. B. McCall, Mrs. 
Effl* Mllkle, Mr*. W. E. Relne*. 
Mrs. R. W. Sturdivant, Mra. 
Roy Walt, Mr*. N. R. Whitney, 
Mr*. B. E. Wiggins, Mra. U T. 
Do** and Miaa Alin* Chapman.

Circle Ne. Eight
Circle No. Eight of th* Metho- 

dint Church met Monday after
noon at th* home of Mrs. R. W. 
Turner with Mr*. J. R. Houk a* 
co.ho* ten. Tha session wa* open
ed with a prayer by the chair
man, Mra. Albert Hickson, who 
alio read • poem "My Heritage/'

Th* devotional w u given by 
Mra W. B. Thorton who used U  
her them* "Our Nations' Birth
day." Reports wern given by Mra. 
Zeb Ratliff, aecretary (pro tern) 
and by Mis* Bessie Zachary, and 
Mra. Claud* Herndon.

Among tha butlnesa matter* 
discussed wera th* church picnic 
to be held at Rock Springs July 
11, honoring the Rev. and Mrs. 
Milton Wyatt end Mist Rachel 
Btailey; th* church supper to be 
held at th* annual hazair In No
vember and the selling of va
nilla towards th* purchase of two 
coffee urn* for the church kitch
en,

Tha elrje program will he giv
en at the businet* mealing in Au
gust. Mr*. W. 8. Thornton Invited 
th* group to meet at her home 
in August with Mra. M. E. Baker 
aa co-hosieii. At tha conclusion 
of th* ttasion refreshment* were 
served by th* hoiteiies to tha 
following mtmbera: Mra. Hick 
■on, Mre. Claude Herndon, Mrs. 
J. R. Houk, Mr*. L. 1, Hughey, 
Mr*. C. C. Prim, Mr*. Randall 
Prieat, Mr*. Bab Ratliff, Mrs, W. 
B. Thornton, Mr*. R. W. Turner, 
Mra. A. D. Zachary, Ml** Bessie 
Zachary and n visitor Mr*. Gun- 
tor,

Circle No, Nine
Clrel* No, Nin® met at th* 

homo of Mra. J. F. McClelland, 
311 Elliott Ave. Monday after
noon nt 1:30 p.m.

Mr*. C. E. William* gave th* 
devotional which was taken from 
the booklet by Dr. Vincent Penle, 
"Whet To Do." The two chapter* 
discussed wer* “ What To Do 
When Angry," "When Nervou*.'

Mr*. R. T. Werren, chairman, 
opened the business meeting af
ter which the minute* wer* read 
by Mr*. G. B. Hudson, secretary 
and due* taken by the treasurer, 
Mr*. R. W. Tench. Mr*. C. E 
William* wa* appointed publlcl. 
ty chairman and dlscusrtona 
wera held with plan* being 
made for tha W8C8 picnic at 
Rock Springe. Tien* wer® also 
mad® for th® coming baiaar.

Th® meeting in August wilt 
he held at McKinley Hall with 
Miss Ella Bolton and Mrs. C, E. 
William* ae hortesse*.

Ira cream *oda* and cookie* were 
served by Mr*. McClelland and 
Mr*. H, T. Brown to Mrs, fl. B. 
Hudson, Mrs. R. T. Warren, 
Mr*. J. M. McCaikill, Mrs. C. E. 
Williams, M.-s. R. W. Tench, 
Mr*. Harr- Brown, Mr*. I-ld* 
8U1I, Mr* R. C. flhults, Mr*. J, 

j j*. McClelland, Mr*. R. T. 
strewn and Mis* Ella Bolton.

Sponsor Relates 
Camp Experiences 
To Elsie Knights

Mis* Margaret Benham. who 
was sponsored by the Elsie Knight 
Circle of the First Baptist Church 
at Y.W.A. Camp in Tampa In June, 
reported on the activities during 
the week she was there at the 
meeting of the circle held at the 
home of Mrs. George C. Dixon on 
Monday evening.

In describing the highlights of 
the encampment. Mis* Benham 
stated that she had the opportunity 
of hearing 28 missionaries speak 
during the neck. She also stated 
that she had received the honor or 
being invited to serve as a coun
selor there next summer, which 
would give her the opportunity of 
■pending the entire summer there.

Miss Benham was Introduced by 
Mra. Roy Reel, program chairman. 
The meeting wa* presided over by 
Mrs. Vern* Messenger in the ab
sence et the chairman, Mrs. C. A. 
Anderson Jr. Mrs, Red give the 
devotional.

Plan* wer* mide for the meet
ing of the Business Women's Fed
eration to which the Elsie Knight 
Circle will ptay hostess on Sept. 
13. A committee, composed or Mrs. 
Reel, Mra. Irving Pryor, Mrs. V. 
G. Hasty, Mrs. Sheila Cameron 
and Mist Martha Fox, was ap- 
pointed to make arrangements for 
th* snpper which will be zerved 
prior to tha meeting and Installa
tion service.

Mra. Walson Red was welcomed 
Into th* Circle as * new member. 
Min Foz Invited the circle to 
meet with her for th* Aug. 13 
meeting. Following th* business 
and program the hostess, assisted 
hy th* Little Misses Jo Anne am) 
Ginger Norrla, served cooling re
freshments.

Those present were Mrs. Charles 
Benham, Mrs. Sue 5, Stevenson, 
Mrs. Pryor, Mrs. Messenger, Mr*. 
Iferbrrt Moreland, Mr*. Hasty, 
Mr*. Cameron, Mrs. Estdle Cilia- 
*o«, Mr*. Watson Reel, Mr*. Roy 
Reel, Mrs. Dixon, Mis* Isabdl Si- 
monds, Mis* Martha Foz and Miss 
Margaret Benham.

Margie Vaughn, Donald Witt 
United In Marriage Monday

Miss Margie Vaughn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vaughn and 
Donald Witt, son of Mr. ami Mrs 
Donald Witt Sr. of Maryland were 
united in marriage July 9 at the 
Vaughn home in a simple cere
mony.

The room was decorated In pink 
and white gladioli interspersed with 
natural greenery.

The bride wore a white lace 
creation featuring a very full ruf
fled skirt and a peter pan collar. 
It had short sleeves and she wort

ficAAonah
Mr. and Mra. T. M. Dillard and 

aon Jerry, have returned home 
from Stock Island in Key West, 
where they spent their vacation.

Cllf Thomas of Statesboro, Ga., 
la visiting Charles Wilke. The} 
are both students at Georgia Tech 
in Atlanta, Ga.

Mr*. G. L. Anderson la spending 
her vacation visiting relatives in 
Boston, Man., and Portland, 
Maine.

MDl Versa Woodcock ha* as 
h*r guest* her lister, Mr*. Bertha 
Terrell of San Antonio, Tex., Mr. 
and Mrs. Lionel River* *nd son 
Lionel Jr., and daughter, Nancy, 
of Corpus Christ!, Tex., and E. C. 
Woodcock from Jacksonville.

Friend* of Peter Monje will be 
glad to learn that he Is bark from 
the Florida Sanitarium and is 
now at hi* home 4IT W. First St. 
Ilia wife it the former Mary Mor- 
rla and friends are now able to 
call on him.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Langston of 
3910 Hibiscus Ave., are leaving 
soon on a two weeks vacation.

Lake Monroe 
News

BV GRACE THURSTON
Mr. and klrt. C. E. Norwood, 

and twe children, of Gainesville, 
wera the recent guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. E. Hamilton, af Lake 31 on roe. 
The Norwood'* am former resi
dents of Lake Monro*.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Eason and 
son Donnie of Cordell, Ga., visited 
Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Hlttell over the 
weekend.

kfrs. 0. W. Murray of Dunnellen. 
N. J., lister of 3lra. Herbert 
Thurston, visited Mr. and 3trS. 
Herbert Thurston, and XIr. and 
XI rs, E. F. Goerg of Mt. Dora.

Xfisa Claudette Hawkins, left for 
Daytona Beach, to enter ichool, 
ta take a beauty count.

XIr. and Xtri. Fred Thurston, are 
visiting her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Xlr. and Mrs. Gen* Terwllleg- 
ers, and granddaughter and hus
band, Xtr. and Mrs. Dick Zeblryi 
of Pennsylvania.

Capt. and Xlr*. Fred Stone, and 
their two children, of Hobbs N. XL. 
visited with their cousin*. Mr. and 
Xtr*. E. Hamilton of Lake Monroe. 
Captain Slone U stationed at Tin- 
dell Field; Panama City,

a small wreath of flower* in her 
hair. The former Mis* Vaughn 
carried a while Bible topped with 
white gladioli accented by small 
white satin streamers. She wore a 
corsage of pink (lowers.

Mrs. Nancy Andrews was matron 
of honor whlta Chief Eaatman of 
the U.S.N. acted a* best man. The 
Rev. Ron .officiated the cere
mony.

Xlr*. Andrew* chost for her cos
tume a whit* lac* street length 
dress with a full skirt and a round
ed neckline. She wore white shoes 
and on her shoulder pinned a whita 
gardenia corsage.

A reception followed with the 
traditional wedding cake and 
punch. Mr*. Barbour was in charge 
of the event.

Miss Vaughn was born In Ocoee 
and attended schools here in San
ford. She attend* the First Baptist 
Church and is employed by Me- 
Reynolds Drug store,

Xlr. Witt was bom in West Vir
ginia and has been in the U.5. 
Navy for three year*. H* is pre
sently stationed at the Sanford Na
val Air Station receiving hi* final 
discharge Jtdy 11. He plans to at
tend college this fall in Xtaryland.

After a ihort wedding trip to 
Daytona Beach the couple will re
side at 701 E. SMh Street.

FROZEN ORANGE TOPPING 
Different . . . .  different . . . . 

different) Orange Jute® »at*d 
dressing. Partially thaw quick- 
frozen orang® jute® In th® ran by 
keeping It on the ahelf on your 
refrigerator and whrn you're 
re»dy to serve it, top earh por
tion of fruit and cheese salad with 
1 tablespoon of the concentrated 
orange juice.

Old-fashioned eandte muff on 
ara a good Idea. Blowing out 
randtra scatters softened wax on 
table tops ar table linen.

Add a dash of turmeric to a 
cream aauea for a lovely goldtn
color.

Try This One
WANT TO TRY a classic dish 

from the Italian cuisine? Then (ill 
small square* of homemido part* 
with ■ divine three-cheese (tiling. 
A filling oo templing that you want 
to cat U by the spoonful a* soon 
as you mix 111

If your kitchen equipment boasts 
two rolling pins, the short thick 
kind and the long thin variety, 
chooi* the latter for rolling out 
the dough. The nirrow old-rash- 
ioned roller—the sort our mothers 
always used for noodle dough—will 
help you make your pasta thin. 
And the thinner the dough, the 
more tender those outer double 
edgei of th* ravioli.

We hid b«en warned about the 
possibility of the little filled 
squares coming apart during* the 
boiling period. But wa used our 
paitry wheel—a* the recipe directs 
to—cut out th* squares, and we 
had no trouble in this department.

Nowaday* Bomano and Parme
san cheese ar* widely available, 
and so It U easy to join thei.i with 
cream-style collage checie for the 
delectable fltling. Gat acquainted 
with tha two Italian cheea**, if 
you don't alreidy know them; they 
give marvellous flavor to so many 
dishes, >,

RAVIOLI
legredleatsi 3 eggs, 1' cup warm 
water, 3 tablespoons butter or mar
garine (melted), l  teaspoon silt. 
Sit cup* lifted flour, Three-Cheese 
Filling, 3 cups hot tomato sauce. 
Method: Put i egg and 1 egg yolk 
in a large mixing bowl; reserve 
ramaioing egg whit*. Beat whole 
egg and egg yolk enough to corn- 
bin* yolks ami white; stir in wa
ter, melted butter and salt. Beat 
In flour a little at ■ time On a 
well-floured board or pastry cloth, 
with well-floured hands, knead 
dough gently until smooth. Let 
stand covered with a warm bowl 
about ID minute* at room tempera
ture. Cut dough la half. On well- 
floured hoard or p**HT rlolh, roll 
each half very thin Into large 
matching rectangles. Bert rvsrved 
egg whit* until stiff; brush one 
rtctongl* with beaten egg white. 
Alto on this rectangle, starting at
tach ta amt H Inch dawn from
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The member* and friends of 
The First Methodist Church will 
Donor the Rov. and .Mrs. Milton II. 
Wyatt, and Mis* Rachel Beasley

upper left-hand corner, drop slight
ly rounded teispoonluls of Three- 
Cheese Filling I 'i  inches apart 
ov*r the past*. Cover with second 
rectangle. Gently press dough to
gether around each mound, with 
finger tipi. Cut Into I tit-inch 
squares with pastry wheel. Place 
ravioli on rack and allow to stand 
(uncovered) 1 houi to dry. Drop 
ravioli one by one into a quarts o( 
rapidly boiling tatted water; cook 
until tender—10 to 13 mtaulrt. Re
move with slutted spoon and place 
In colander to finish draining. Serve 
■t once with hot tomato sauce and 
tprtakla with U cup grated Parme
san cheese remaining front Three- 
Cheese Filling. Makes about 48 ra
violi.

THREE-CT1EF.SE FILLING 
(FOR RAVIOLI)

Ingredient*: 2 cups cream-style 
cottage cheese, H rup grated Ro
mano cheese, 3 pseknges ( l ' i  oun
ces each) grated Parmesan 
cheese, Ik cup fine dry bread 
crumbs, 1 tablespoon minced pars
ley. 3 eggs, salt, pepper.
Meth*d: Mix together the cottage 
cheese, grated Romano *nd three- 
quarttrs of the grated Parmesan. 
(Th® three packages of grated 
Parmesan called for will make 
about 1 cup packed down; there 
wit) be about U cup remaining 
to >e sprinkled on Iho ravioli after 
they are cooked.) Add bread 
crumbs, parsley and eggs; mix 
thoroughly. Add sslt and pepper 
to taste. Use a* filling for ravioli. 
Note: The small packages of grated 
Pirmesan cheese called for eome 
in transparent plastic wrapping; 
the rhrcsr may also be bought In 
3-ounce jar*.

Ever add ground rooked ham 
to mashed potatoes for croquet- 
lea?

newly appointed Education Dim- 
tor, at a picnic to be held at Rock 
Springs, July II, supper will b* 
served at 7 p. m. The Rev. Wjrat* 
has served as pastor of The FJrte 
Methodist Church since lKIt

The Chancel Choir will rehear** 
at First Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p.m.

The mid-week Bible Hour will b* 
conducted by Elder Arthur De
Young of tho First Presbyterian 
Church at 7:30 p.m, In th* absent* 
of Rev. A. G. Melnnli, Pastor.

Midweek prayer service will b* 
conducted at First Baptist Church 
at 7:30 p.m.

Melvin Dekte will lead the Train
ing Union Executive Committee at 
First Baptist Church at 8:13 p.m. 

THURSDAY
The Junior Choir of th* First 

Presbyterian Church will rohaars* 
at 3:43 p.m. at the church.

The Youth Choir wilt rehears* at 
First Presbyterian Church at 7:30 
p.m.

The Deacons of the First Presby
terian Church wiU meet at th* 
church at 7:45 p.m.

Vacation Bible School will b* 
continued at Elder Spring* Bap
tist Chapel from 9:00 a.m. to 11 
noon.

The adult choir will rehears* at 
First Baptist Chrueh kt 1:00 p.ra.

The Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Ctuh will hold their weekly dupli
cate- game at the Yacht at • p. m. 
Visitor* ar* welcome.

FRIDAY
Vacation Ribte School will be 

roncluicd at Elder Spring* Bap
tist Chapel from 0:00 to It noon. 
Closing program will be held at 
8:00 o'clock.

SATURDAY
Vanee Duke will leal the R.A.'* 

at First Baptist Church at 1:30 
a.m,

TUESDAY
The Unity Clasa will meet at 

■ p. m. in the Valdea Hotel with 
tho Rev. Carolyn Parsona at 
teacher. The pubtie la invited.'

Delicious refreshment* of 
punch and kerne mad* cookies 
were served to the following: 
Mr*. Albert Jtm ll, Mrs. Grady 
Herman, Mr*. Clyde Ramsey, 
Mr*. J. Andenon, Mr*. Berate 
Greek, Mra, K. T. Cowan, Mr*. 
T. F. McDaniel, Mra. W. V. Bit 
ting, Mra. O. W. BUey. Hr*. A. 
C. Phelp*, Mr*. M. K. May*, aad 
Mr*. W. B. If eye,

Ctrrtb Ne. Berea 
Circle No. Sevan of the WSCS 

of the Methodist Church met 
Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mr*. L. T. Be**.

Mra. K. B. McCall, chairman, 
presided 'over the — *h* after 
which th® devotional art* conduc
ted by Mra. Boy Wall. Tho 

ef the devotion w u  
taken fraen the booh 

"Adventure * f^ n y * r .”
Mr*. B. % . M ggte* study,

ANSWER TO A PRAYER 
What vegetable to servo at a 

buffet supper often poses n pro
blem. It should have "hasping" 
quality and e touch ef tho un
usual. Hera's one for your nast 
party of eight: Cook two pack
ages of French-cut frozen green 
beans, add g can of condensed 
cream of mushroom aoup, one-half 
cup of milk, and half n ran of 
French-fried onion. Mix lightly 
and pop into the oven of your 
rang# far about 20 minutaa.

SHAPING I T
Girdles and bras need frequent 

laddering In warm auda end 
rinses to assure that all-ovar 
daintiness ao essential to good 
grooming. Furthermore, ndrtsra 
th* Ga* Appliance Manufacturers 
Association, washing tends to 
tighten them up for maximum 
figure control.

WHAT NEKT?
Ever poach egga in smipT In 

Germany your order of onion aoup 
often produces this tasty, hearty 
surprise. But you should try oggs 
poached In tomato soup. It's good,

SPANKING CLEAN 
Encourage children to learn 

that cleanliness is a wonderful 
virtue hy providing a constant 
clean towels, and soap near every 
sink and bathtub In tha house, 
supply of heated water, planty of

3 DAYS O N L Y - T H U R S D A Y - S A

Watch a fish and potato chow 
der when you prepare It with 
milk. Overcooking will curdle 
ill

TBXAS* FAVORITE 
Hero's a Texas favorite to 

celebrate Annexation Dey (this 
date in 1843): Tha Gaa Appliance 
Manufacturer* Association sug
gests that you try toPerra ef 
butterscotch cake (easily made 
with instant butteraacetch cake 
mix and baked in the over of yaur 
range topping them with vanilia 
iea cream and spooned over with 
butterscotch or chocolate aauea.

SWEET LI VERB
Chicken livars ar* deellclou* 

whan dirad, than dipped to salt, 
floor and sugar , . ,  . yes aagar! 

By to a d#*p-fa* kettle that 
era going strong on the top 

burner of your rang*. Sera*, with 
cejpred toothpick*-

PARENTS
You Would Feci 
Safer If Your 

Child Could •

S W IM !
They I.**rn Quickly 

At

Golden Lake 
Summer Day 

Camp
Complete Program Of
• Swimming
• boating
• Nature Study
• Aria and Crafla
• Fish lag
• Sporta and Gam**

PHONE Slid ar X172-R
FRED GANAS 
BUD LAYER

BEDSPREADS by "Fieldcrest

Completely waahabt*, pre shrunk, woven bedipreada. 
Double and twin nizea.

• Lady Hamilton
• Daybreak
• Tempo ,

ft

LADY HAMILTON in color* of turquolae, pink, gold, 
winter white and snow white, No ironing necessary.

Sale Price J 3  9 5

DAYBREAK in solid color* of while, green, gray, red, 
yellow, pink, and blue. -Sale Prico - j

TEMPO in atriklng pattern*, and pretty colora, with
rounded corner* Sale Price 6.95

BED P ILLOW S

tOO'o Dacron filled. Covered with extra fine
quality randy atripe ticking, atripea in 

colora of blue, green, geld and rote.
Full size (21x27)

REGULAR . . .  7.95 e«®

• Cool sleeping ’
• Waahable
• Odorless
• Mildew Proof
• Alwaya Fluffy

gale Price

\\

#•

"W e Invite

hA. *



Macks b Favorik 
In Tonight's Boot 
Wiflr Nino Valdes

National League 
Wins All-Star Game

JOHNNY-COMMATRY
JO H N N Y  y e K %  

* * * * * * * *  •AaU> **OSUC/H* 
\ yoOJN HNHTttAMOBH Z . 

o * 7 H §  r f f H p
Y A N t r m  j * * * r -  -9*  Z O L A  R O S S National's It hits, scoring. three 

rum and driving in two more, Ita 
■aid meaningfully:

"Their performance. hart thaold 
halp than tho rait of tin season."

Klueiuwakl had two doubles in 
two timaa at bat and drovo In a 
run. Tamplo had two Uta, n t  BBI 
and a atolan baaa, a ndMeMUlan 
had two singles. la addition. Tan* 
pit and McMillan executed tho only 
doubla plajr of tho fan* to anuff 
out tho American's blggnt throat 

“ I'm proud of my guyi," aaid 
Tobbetta, tha Nationals' first baao 
coach. "A lot of wise-guys anlck- 
a rad whoa all thoaa nan af mina 
warn votad to tho All-Star*. Altar 
what thay did, wo don’t havo to 
apologise to anybody. Thin was 
good axparlanca for my playaro, It 
should giro thorn tha eoofldonca

WASHINGTON (ft - Tba I4M All; 
Star Gama, won by tha National 
Laagua yeatorday 7-1, furnithad 
proof it Is no aeeldant that tha 
Cincinnati Rodloga aro in first 
plaeo la thair circuit 

rurtharmoro, it is teb consanaua 
Of Broohlyn Maoigar Walter Al- 
•ton, Cincinnati’s own pilot Birdla 
Tabbotta, a majority of Um writers 
and tha SBA44 spectators that tha 
Bodtaga aro going to bo tougher 
than am .

Alston who diroclad tha winning 
National Laagua AU-Stars, praiaad 
tha ala Cincinnati players in ac* 
tlon, five la tha starting lineup.

Noting that three—first basamaa 
Tad Elusuwahi, shortstop Roy Me- 
Milan and second basamaa Johnny 
Tamplo—accounted for ala of tha

Links Tournament
BAN rBANCISCO, «  — Pseed 

by thraa sharp-shooting Csliforn- 
tana, tha 04 surviving golfers in 
tha National Publlo Links Tourna
ment today stop playing against 
par and start competition among 
thamselvet. '

Two match plsy rounds wars 
scheduled .that trill cut tha field 
to Id before tho day is ovsr.

Loading tho public course play. 
Ora into match play was medalist 
Scotty McBeth, a K-ysar-old 
Palo Alto, Calif., salesman. Ho put 
an even par Tf yesterday with his 
«  first round of qualifying play 
for a 141 tout over tha Harding 
Park course.

Only two othare broke par for 
tha two days, n ay  ware Vara
Calliaon, ■ Sacramento, Calif., 
tavern owner who finished with a 
Tl-Tl-141, and lS-yaar-old Joe Gal* 
jardo Jr., of Los Angalaa, who had 
a 74-44-141.

Par for tha l-SO-yard Harding 
course is M-H-1S. Bay Kart, a 
milkman from Daly City, Calif., 
matchod it for tha two days with 
• H-TS-144.

Today's first-round matches in
clude a meeting between McBeath 
and Trad Hubert of Pekin, 111., 
who survived the qualifying with 
a W-hola score of III, which in* 
ddenUlly was as high da a golfer 
could shoot and still play in the 
competition.

Calliaon meats George Baddy
of Indianapolis, who ftrsd a IS 
yesterday for a qualifying total af 
IB. OaUiardo, whoso «  was tho 
lowest IS among tha lb who shot 
qualifying rounds, draw his first

tha Nationala. Alston employed IT 
players as compared with n  used 
by Casey Stengel of the Americans.

As Alston saw It, tha hay hit la 
tha game that produced tho Na- C *T *i you* 9TAFF 

PUTM Ofo WIT* 
AC*, WArrw/ 

to **M A ****n  H t*
* * * * *  OtU-Y 01O  

* * * * *  T *t*fP *H A

tlonals’ sixth victory la tha last 
savan games, and thair lbth la 
tha series of a, was tha homer
by Wlllla Mays, a bench warmer 
until the fourth inning,

Tha Nationals hold a slim 1-4 
Isad whan Mays came up to bat 
for Gus Ball after Boyer had slash- 
ad tha sacood of his three straight 
singles.

Laft-handar Whltey Ford af tha 
Yankees was on tba mound, hav
ing replaced starter Billy Peirea 
of tha White lex at the baglanlng 
of tho inning. Pierce and Bob 
Friend had waged a fine pitching 
duel for throe innings, Billy yield
ing tha only rua that far in the 
third.

Maya mlsaed tha Brat pitch, 
than walloped a 4te foot boats rua 
halfway up tha left-center field 
bleachers at Griffith Stadium to 
give tho Nationals a l-d bulge. 
The Americana never caught a*, 
although Tad WUUama* two-run 
circuit blow ia the sixth, immedia- 
aMty followed by Mickey Mantle's 
heater, cut the winners' margin to 
l-S. The Nationals had tallied sin
gle runs la tho fifth and sixth.

"Mays* pinch homer was tha 
turning point,** said Alston. "It 
fare ns a comfortable lead and 
put them on the defensive. After 
that B was Just a matter of gat- 
ting good pitching from everybody.

"Ia addition la Mays' hit, I'd 
say Beyer's fine May at third am 
the strong pitcUnil throughou: 
ware the key factors In our victory. 
I'm net taking anyth lex away from 
tho ether fallow^ They all played 
splendidly."

One of the "ether fallows”  was 
Stan Mualal, who accounted for tba 
sixth run with a seventh-inning 
homer, hia fifth in U All-Star 
games. Tha great Cardinal outfield
er regained the record tor most 
hems runs ht All-Star aompetttiee 
an Imting after William* had tied 
his mark by hitting his fourth heme 
run la 14 All-Star appearances.

Muslal narrowly avoided sorters 
injury ia the eighth toning when 
ha was kicked lathe thigh by team, 
mate Boyer no they both want 
far a sheet fly I* Williams. Ha 
■aid K didn't hart, bm Alston ploy- 
od it sals and took him out

f  uptime mishap occurred in the

Southern Cal., 
U CLA  Join Forces

LOS ANGELES (ft — Southern 
California and.UCLA have Joined 
forces aimed at euspending ath
letic eligibility bane Imposed by 
the Pacific Coast Coaferonco and 
at drafting a new a this tic purity

proposed that the presidents draft 
« naw soda governing athletk 
scholarships and that punlshmmt 
for peat violations be patterned

General Insurance
H. J A M S  OUT AGENCYDr. Prod e. Fags, president nf

the university nf Bsuthari Cali
fornia, started the move yester
day in n sharply worded talegram 
to Dr. token Gordon Iproul, 
chairman of the president's sens- 
dl af the PCC. Ha suggested that 
the presidents meet within two 
weeks and agree to suspend ail

LYKES P IC N IC TENDERNESS
GUARANTEED

- NOtMOKf -
COMING OUT 
r OF VOUB t 
L - EARS k 7

X  GOOD--1
I DlDNt 

" THINK '

a m

L MB BUMSTEAD,CAN )  ______
VOU B low  SMOKE - c V "  "  

o  o t f f  OF VOUB CARS ) n u  try 
LIKE THE MAN V.

Indians Stretch Lead In League
By THE ASSOCIATED PEES1 , Last night, thay hit tho warpath -might, itratrhcd thair lead aval

Bay Packet* havn played 74 feat- 
bill games with tba Basra winning ALL-hi EATBy TVS ASSOCIATED PBtSI , List night, they hit tbs warpath 

The Cocoa Indian* threatened in the ninth inning for six run* 
today to run away with the Flar-I and an M  victory tvar It. Patera-

might, itratrhcd their lead over 
iscond-plsc* Gainesville to throb 
games.

A triple by Phil Alan, tha lab* 
gue'a top hitter, touched off tha 
rampage which erased a two rua 
Saints Usd. Bon Koauoh nlsa trip
led driving bi throe runs. Gens 
Cockrell, Cocoa's regular tint 
baseman, pitched tha last two in* 
nlags and earned tho docisiaa.

Leesburg but Gainesville T-l fat 
lb Innings and Palatha defeated 
Orlande UK. Daytona Beach at 
West Palm loach was rained out.

Tom Giordano's homer with e 
mate on board broke up tha gams 
at Leesburg. He also homtred in 
tho sisth with two man an.

Palatha pounded Orlando's Ban- 
ala Itosd and John Botnar far IS 
hits and nlsa get lata af halp from 
five orrotu. Only five Palatha 
runs ware earned.

Palatha'a vtetary Juggled tha 
■tendings. Tim Tigers bumped St. 
Petersburg far third place and 
Orlande dropped to sixth past

STEW 2-79*

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Ml Waal Tbirtenath Stmt Fbm

U. B. CHOICB BBBP
SHORT RIBS 

LB. 19c

t r o t  i u t  *  m n

Deviled Crab*
2 for 43c

ICE  CREAM  
f t  Gal. 98c

LABOR

T/P TOP S lip/ k W HUM I
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I Want To
t •

Grow Up In 

My Own

Backyard
PLAN NOW TO GIVE YOUR CHILD THE SAFETY, FREEDOM AND FUN OF GROWING UP 

A  BACK YARD HE CAN CALL HIS OWN. || |

YOUR DREAM OP OWNING A  HOME-A HOME THAT CAN GIVE YOUR n n tu >  
ADVANTAGES—CAN BECOME A REALITY.

YOUR HOME IS AS IMPORTANT AS THE WELL BEING AND THE HAPPINESS OP TOUR 
CHILD, AND YOU’LL FIND SOUTH PINECCREST THE IDEAL NEIGHBORHOOD FOR 
RAISING YOUR FAMILY.

JUST A N  A D D ER  M M IN K R

the homes in South Pinecrest -
Expertly constructed of life time ntaterials ' •  Decorated to your Individual taste

Artistically designed in the Florida fashion •  Ideally located for work, for school and for play

IM M ED IA T ELY  SOUTH OF TH E NEW  P IN ECREST  SCH O O L A N D  ITS 25-ACRE PLAYGRO UND

11,200 ‘ 15,000
of the following finance plans within 30 minutes, 

completing the paper work.

If  Tea Area Veteran Serrlce Ptramnel F. H. A. F.H. A.
9 M  Dew* Payment M M  Down Payment S I M  Down Payment
(G E fcl M f  AMto) !m M m  HebIrc oasts) (M sA s ( W i f  oasts)
1ST Par Month M S  Per Month (ttPtrMoirth
(tofWat turn aa4 Im .) . in S i i t M i r iW  Ommm Turn MSIn.)

108 Homes Already SoM . . .  1 Hw m  Finished and Available. . .  1 W ill be Com

pleted in 10 D ays. . .  5 More Due To Be Completed in 3 Weeks. W H Y  NOT
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WACfflKOTON CH — Tbe Civil 
Aeronautics. Administration told 
Comm* Monday about a 24A-

1 M  M a r  hauling program 
tar > aMerty Maaaevbuatta resi
dents It making n-me of tit 
Otato'a oaslar ritlama fool they 
•ta Vafcutaf a Ml of hsavan.”

T it  fkgt A# I f  injects dotlfnad 
tarreuWawto ever M ya m  old 
oftnod Ha 84-apartaant doora to 
t»; paramo .tail. Java ary. Known 
at Carry Court, It la a two-itory 
bnek bulldmg ooatlod m a aottlcd 
■alghbartoed on o abady atroat 
low Meeks from tbo main thor- 
•ughfsre.

tbo oldoat tonant la tT; tie 
young art « .  Tbo a m ag* ago ot
fiv* married couple*. II wldowi 
and on# widower ia 74.

Sine# moving Into their com- 
pact; comfortable

mQlioa-doDar federal airway pro* 
gram alrnad at praparlng for tha

tlplaa of 1ST
A. Not aecaaaarlly. to o  may ro

pey H la amount* of ow  alu 'ao 
tool aa thay ara not teu than 
II par paymaob 

Q. 1 aatarad rerrlee lor a!x 
moo tha under tbo 1SU Kaaorra 
Forces Act Bow long doaa tha 
fra# indemnity coverage laat after 
1 leave military oervleeT I heard 
It last* for only »  d*r*.

A. The free Indemnity coverage 
eootlnoo* for UH day* after you 
leave aarviea. Previously, it con
tinued for only SO day* after nerv
ier, but tha period «a i extended 
to ISO daya under a recant law,

Q. I waa a real aatate aalatman 
before I waa called to active duty. 
Now that I hate been diacharged, 
1 wonder if 1 could take a “ re
fresher" course hi real mtate un
der the Korean 01 Bin, ao that 1 
could brush up on the subject 

A. A "refreiber** course would 
not be permitted under the Ko
rean 01 BUI. The law prevents 
veteran* from training for objec
tives for which they already are 
qualified by reaioo o prior train- 
lag or experience.

Q. Aa the widow of a World War 
I veteran ! am Interested In know
ing If there era different rates of 
death pension paid to widows la 
my eategoryf

A. Payments o death pension 
to widows of vetaran* of World War 
I under tha present laws arc at tha 
rata of 130.40 per month when there 
•re no minor chUdren. This rate la

INSTANT HEAT 
It’s mighty convenient to bare 

one of those email room haatara 
for use wherever direct heal la 
needed when autumn daya sud
denly turn eool. So be prepared 
by Installing one nowl

SHORT CUT TO 
LEISURELY LIVING 

To bo an efficient homemaker, 
lean to let hot water and thick 
aoap or detergent aud* do moat 
of your cleaning for you. The 
Gas Appliance Manufacturers As
sociation aaya this aavaa a con- 
siderabls amount of your energy 
for th# fun aspects ef house

thret-room 
apefiments the eld folks at home 
say |h#lr new envlroment la ‘like 
a spring Ionic."

ITm •I,"- **)e Mr*. Gertruda 
Hedge, a retired watchmaker, 
"but for th# last fir# months I 
haven’t felt a day over SO."

Th# Marearluiseli* State Hous
ing Board. already poateued with 
ampothly-nmnlng know how after 
H rm rk with sou millions of hotta- 
Ing, for veteran*, pm Its homing 
dnlgn for th# elderly on th# draw- 
lug beard* two year* ago after 
studying plans for older age hmiv-

Legal N oticeStockholm, cross** the ftnlih lint to break tbe 84-year-old record 
gar Uw SSS-mUe yacht rare from Newport, R. L, to Hamilton, Ber
muda. The winner dipped one hour, 14 minutes and four ascends off 
tha time registered to IMS by the Highland Light, which made the 
run to Tl bourn. U  minutes and 48 ascends. ffntsvwetteMl)

in tub cm reir copbt. :.-nrm jin icia t. niacviT in ann ron ■aaiasta rouarv. n oa iD i. in uuancMtv no. etna.t) O. UANIKU a *lsals man

Red Countries Expanding Trade a vn ea  o r

m m  *trv°2
KNOWN It KIR*. DRVVaRKS. LRO-
a t k k s  a n d  o r a n t k r s  o r  t h bMAID W. T. ATKINS JOHN P HOW. I.AND WIIOIR RKSIDENCn tS UNKNOWN. IP AI.IVK ll'<* l!A 
HPOUBR IF MARRIKD. AMD IF

’ lag In -all parts nf the world.
: "MaaiachuaatU h*< no intention 
t of nsglectlng Its -rnlor elll/cna." 
, as)* Charlre A. Lawlew, exteu- 
• tiva director of th* Waltham 
Bottling Board.

Cyny Court is built l<> 
surrounding*. The uld folks can 
atjll chop at tne nld store, visit 

. the same library ami worship In

"Agreements concluded with Af
ghanistan, Burma, India, Indone
sia and Syria," tha report ob
served, involve deliveries of 
c o m p I a t a Industrial units by 
Czechoslovakia, E a s t e r n  Ger
many, Poland and tha Soviet Un
ion.

"Trade with Latin America and 
tha Middle East bps also b en  da-

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. -The 
U. N. eays Communist countries 
now are expanding their trade 
with underdeveloped region* by 
aiehanglng complete factories for 
raw materials.

Tha U. N. world economic sur
vey for IMS, published Sunday 
added that "the new trend may 
have considerable significant for 
future developments In world 
trade." ,

Tha survey said that last year 
the "centrally planned" or Com
munist economies absorbed from 
a fifth to a sixth of Egypt's total 
cotton export* in exchange for 
"capital goods and armaments."

The Rad regimes also made big 
purchaaes of sugar from Central 
America and rubber, Jute and rice 
from Avia and "delivered, in ex
change, significant numbers ef 
complete Industrial plant*, other 
equipment and industrial semi 
manufactures."

Tha report said Communist 
trade agreements for UK suggest
ed increased deliveries of Indus
trial goods, through the Iron Cur
tain in return for primary com
modities.

that old folks frequently have dif
ficulty climbing stairs—not so at 
Caiey Court. Stcpi are lower and 
residents are not required to lift 
their fret more than aavan Inches. 
Kvlusiie of front entrances, 
thresholds have hern abolished. 
Huihtubi have bullt-la seats and 
grab bare,

Kitchens have sink, stove end 
refrigerator arrsnged tide by side 
within a five foot area. Under tbe 
sink is a handy disposal; to ths 
right of the refrigerator Is a 
roomy |/antry closet with lor# 
shelve*.

Urcaus* older people often have 
difficulty detecting odors, all ap
pliances are electric. Other safe
guard! ar* luminous light switch- 
•i, triple lighting, and “ trouble 
belli,*

Th* "trouble bells," one In the 
btdrvoin, snutnsr m th* living 
room, are the apartment watch
dogs. (f a tenlnt la suddenly 
stricken or a auspicious noire la 
heard, he can summon outside 
help merely by prilling lha ball 
button.

So far the "trouble bull" hasn't 
barn used, but "it gives you a 
nice feeling to know that help li 
aa near aa tha next apartment," 
*a}s Mre. Isabelle McCJuillrn, 74, 
I rmfred watchmaker,

Bill Burke, 71, a retired fruit 
and'prndut# dealer, Uilnka the de
velopment's major asist is th* 
"feeling of Independence it gives 
Ui."

their own church.
"Everything has chknerd. but 

nothing is dirforent, only newer
Hc'efi

vtioplng along similar lines."
The survey attributed lha aaw 

trend in rad axport t r a d *  to 
"general policy consideration i,"

( BAXTER'Saed nicer," says 
Chamberlain, 70, a retired nurse.

‘TJib . Bey Stale plan for pleasant 
tieusing for older resident* cilia 
for a maximum rental of 341.30 * 
Month' on each apartment. Rent

MOM,l COULD BUNK 
WO TOR K GNACK WITH 
TMOUt GROCERIES t

—Birr mot j u s ' omb 
SMALL SNACK MOM 1! 
I'M  SO NERVOUS THAT 
EVERY LITTLE THINfr 

^ U P S E T S  ME! J —*

NOT k 
PggLtH* WELL 
.TODAY, BUDDY!

*  OF 
COURSE,
Ba x t e r !tha Communist nations’ growing 

need for primary commodities and
WADE'S
samxMKt

their expanding output of capital 
goods and teh plight of agrieultur-
developed countries for capital 
goods and tha plight of argrleultur- 
al products on the world market

Sugar, cotton, rice and grata— 
commodities for w h ic h  prices 
weie weak and slocks large—warp 
the main llama the Communist* 
bought.

There was a 38 M  par cant In
crease in trsda between tha Bad 
Countrias and tha United States 
and C a n a d a , which ware dealt
uilh a< a unit.

nual Income celling M *3.173 for 
•Ui||a.person* *nd 13.7)0 for eou-
P***.-; j j '.) , - 1

tfirll apartment W similar, but 
•alar achsms* vary.

Older folk* don’t sea so well, 
thus glass hk* been used abun
dantly throughout tha develop- 
•rent. Entrance hall* are glare 
•nfieafV aid ..king«j» picture

vptoy'fNiw.wtauth* living room, 
WtMJljfUJU the length of the T. To
th F / im -lf  w /Wtriren;-. kora** th' 
ban ff a Mdroom and beyond that 
fa • 'iMIhraott. A firs aicapa leads 
fropt tha bedroom uf each urttalra 
apartment.

Tha housing board diM-avrrrd

ty MUMMff R. MMAtltt, BJ.
ONCE again. Many Authorities bettor not Uka the vaccine

at* Anticipating an Influents epi
demic this year.

Moat m m  •( fla, you are. Are 
•Auaad by variation* ef viruses 
sailed A and B. Otnerally, out
breaks of tafluinxa A appear to 
atcur la cycles at two or three 
years

Influenza B, which niuallp 
breaks out ovary four or five 
years, waa last considered an 
•yfdamla In IMS In certain areas.
MawVwstoo

Wa w arn have a aaw vaccina.

It la derived from chick embryo 
material.
How It Boqtoo

Eli vlrurea usually ara paatod
from person to person la droplato 
coughed ar aaaasad from the 
throat, bom and lungs. Follow* 
ing aa Inrubalhm period of aos 
or two daya, you will suddenly 
become fatlguad, you will bagla 
to aeha and maybe have (hills.

You may became aaueoatod, 
▼omit and hare a baadoaha. Your 
temperature may elimb to 101 ar 
104 dagrcaa within a taw haure.

Sulfa drug* and antibiotics wli 
hala ward off any agmpllritlnaa.

R otidonts
■ wB .  . ^  A

s-

*77

Moawy-Bavor!

1956 K ELV IN ATO R
80"  Deetrie Baas*

• Grant Beat Ovaa

We give cm 
with every 
purchase

Avr.

.-»V> A "f.l -■ *., jjr e lia

ajhibuisL Jto OuJl,
Q/u jv u m c s l

K>0■ /i

Th* man who “ writes you up" for insurance Is an* of ' 
the most human of all talesman. Ha daala In human Ha-, - 
turs.H* must ksao a myriad of facts and figures at hit 
finger tipi. Ha must ba persistant, parsuailva and par* 
sonabls, Tha slncare Insurance Man offers you wms- 
Uiln* you ews yourself ard your family. Hs insure* your 
life, with amp!* protection for your lovsd one*. Ha In* 
sure* your home, your car, your personal possessions.
He sella accident insurance and ofttimas, spsciol klnda 
of protection eovsrinr other persons] A business assets. 
You're dolna yoursslf a favor when you buy w*U plann
ed insurance.
Consider him one of your most needed friends I

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC.
MDGS PLYMOUTH

l i t  S . M  81. F k m  t i l l

WE SALUTE OUR TO W N !

I , ; t t l< >  F o l k s  W/WE FOREMOST NEW,-w 
TANGERINE 

TANGO

ICE
CREAM
Half GaUmi

69c
£ v 7 h >

• £ 4  r s
V C

- v .  m
fm

GA. or FLA. GRADE UA” (DAD)

WHOLi LB.FRYERS
LYKBS SUGAR CREEK

WIENERS

39c
IS OK. PKG.

29c
OACAB MAYER BADGER

SUCED BACON -  39*
SWIFTS PREMIUM SPRING LAMB

SHOULDERS -  39c
LEAN FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER 3 -  99c
A tJ , LEAN

49c
TARNOW ALL MEAT COLD CUTS.—

♦
■HKAKFAST BOLOGNA SPICED LUNCHEON 

• OS PKG. lit  • OK. PKG. Xft
If OK. PKG. 4U U  OX. PKG. 4»e

SCOT

TORET TISSUE

10c
(WUU Oaly)

KRAFT BAKE-RITE

g - i ~ J  A j i  I  SHORTENING
A W diail V I I  |  I  LB. CAN

Qt. Bottlp

39*
(Limit

with order)

(Limit ui 
with order)

CHASE A SANBORN (Limit Out) C OK. JAB

Instant Coffee $1.19
OLD GLORY

Pork & Beans Is  25c
CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup CAN 10c
LYKE8 YUNNA

CAN

)! OX. CANS)

SAUSAGE 2 -  29c
REAL KILL (It OZ.)

Bug Bomb 79c.
5 V t GAL. CAPACITY

Garbage C a m  99<
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

DONALD DUCK « OK. CANS

ORANGE JUICE 6 for Me
MORTON’S FAMILY SIKH 14 OK

Apple Or Cherry Pies 2for99c.
FROSTY ACRESr-
II OK BLACKEYK PEAS 
11 OK. BABY LIMAS 
S OX. BBOC. SPEAKS

FOB

VmDC rC  S U P R E X  
E. 3  M A R K E T
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Cash In " The Many Opportunities In The Classified Ads
W a n t

s  G e t

■ .one 1321
1A—PLACES • O EAT_______
Z  1 FOOT-LONG DOGS if* 

Ida of choice waatem melt, 
».lipped direct from a Montana 
packer — Tha Doggie DlaerIS Lake Karp.

No. 1 — Thla U a free pee* to tha 
Movleland Blde-tn Theatre for 
lfr*. J. B. Dunaway, Old Or 
Undo Hwy. Exp. July *>. 1*3*.

jKr-PEESONALB N O T tciT

: Local and Long Dlitanae moving. 
Agenta for HOWARD VAN 
LJNES, INC, PENINSULA* 
TRANSFER A STORAGE, Inc. 
Office U00 French Are, Phone

Roll! way. HoapiUl a n d  Baby 
“  '  Day Wank_sr MonUk-Tef.
1413. Furniture Center — 

u e  Watt Pint
^AMAZING—Custom made Reflea* 

tor-Lila mall box and lawn 
algni, bouse numbers. 3326 S. 
SinJord Ave. Sanford.________

AUTOMOTIVE
•—BOATS AND MOTORS

FOR SALE — TV* &  P. Outboard 
metor, Mercury. Good condition. 

• Call 1UL Ralph I n n a

; S—MOTORCT CLBS-BICY CLRS
* CUSHMAN Motor Scooter. 1MT. 
te Excellent condition. 2M.00, ilk  
W 14T1-J.

I I—TRAILERS

It will pay YOU t> see US before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

Beatslde Trader Sales 
PaUtha. PU.

■ 3S-ft. Naw Moon house Util 
er, for tale or trade on 3-bed 

• roem house in Sanford. PHONE
K

IS—VIED CARS
• 1M1 FORD Convertible, g o a d
* a hep*. |im cash and assunu 

Inca of S3T9 on easy pay 
nU. Includes Insurance and 
l. Inquire at Doggie Dinar,

Mary.
lSSOisrd Top convertible, Line 

fin Cepre. One owner, low mile* 
-*ge, very clean. Ml E. Com 

‘ it. Phone MB.

i5®
Rulck—tUB. Two new WW 

t ■•ale** t i r e s ,  rpcondl 
> tatter, new recan tire, radio A 
• dtogter, new battery. Call 341 

fe tte r  • p. m.
i Nash, 4 door sedan. Claan lu

be tury, aheap unu- 
1M  Maple, ne calU

VI* BUSINESS 
\ 8ER VICES

t t e W U T f  PARLORS
• SMarn Air-conditioned Salon 
; J^iU rriett’e B sw ty  Nook 

M | a ,oeh  r s .s u

CONSTRUCTION 
itlona laid «  poured. Will

►f. pep later. Up te IMS
UUle as M74I monthly.

.■> M. C Maryu __________
: l t-H A UMDR Y-DRT O M M S
<One hour —Wash and Damp Dry 

h —Wash end Dry Frii

tea Beat

f L  L  Sill — Plane

t l—ROOFING—fLLMBlNO |m -BUSINBW OPPORTVNTTTRS

PLUMBING
Contract and rcpt.tr work. Fret 

estimates. R. L. Harvey. 304 
Sanford Ave. Phone 1I3S.

Plumbing. Kresky Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Piols Road, Phone too

Cmtmttag sen Repair 
tear Sanford Ave. Phone 1113

PLUMBING A REPAIRS 
Septic Tank Installation A Service. 

Sewer Connection*. Archie C. 
Harriett, Phone 734-W or 1333.

W. J. KING
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing A Supplies 
Reem Electric Water Heaters 

2134 Orlande Dr. Ph. SS
S3—SPECIAL NOTICES
ENVELOPES, Lettsrheidi, rtsla

ment*, Invoice*, bind bill*, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 4Da — 403 
West 13th St.

ORLANDO Sentinel 
Ralph Ray, 3U0.

Star, Call

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2333 Geneva, MM-W Sanford
UPHOLSTERING 

Custom Mads Drapery and Slip 
Covers

STANLEY KULP 
Phone Banferd — SS5t-J. 

tasi R, Part <nway it-h >

WELL DRILLING
Pump Sate* with 
Repair Service 

GARLAND SHAW 
P. O. Rea 341 
LOXOWOOD 

it w. p.
CERAMIC TILE 

Patti P. Mueller A Son Ph. 134 
Free estimate. Quality work.

T. V. REPAIRS
Til 10 p a . Servica Calls, 1310, 

J. Q. Herrin, Ph. MM-J. W. A. 
NorrU, Ph. 1330. Licensed Tech
nician*, guaranteed work.

BULLDOZING
LOWEST *  BRIDGES 

Sat. llSS-W Orange City Spr 4 4*34
FAIRBANKS • MORRIS Pumps, 

Wall Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Pturns lag 107 East 
Commercial Ave.

EMPLOYMENT
34—CHILD CARE
WHITE Woman will take c-re of 

children la country home. Day* 
Uap^ only. Experienced. Phone

M—HELP WANTED-PEMALE
WAITRESS — Apply Touehton's 

Drug Stare, Mr. Clark.
BaautlcUn, air conditioned ta 

Good pay, permanent post 
Phone *71 or

CURB GIRLS Apply in person to
Pig'll Whistle.

BOOKKEEPER— Experienced In 
keeping let of books, meeting 
public. Permanent position with 
local company. Give full infor
mation. Sex M L % Sauord 
Htrsld.

Dependable Woman to lire In;
care for I children. Good * alary 
room and board Phone 394S-W.

IT—HELP WANTStf-MALK

SERVICE S ATION — Excellent 
Location—Major Company Pro
ducts—Proven Gallon***. Avail
able Immediately on Purchase 
of Lew Inventory from Present 

^ J g e r s to ^ jh o n e J J )^ ^ ^ ^

IT—FURNITURE—HOUMCWOLD

FINANCIAL
34—INSURANCE

Preferred Rates to Preferred 
PoUcyboldert

John Williams Ina. Agency 
41T Sanford Atlantis Bank 

34

No. 34 — This is a free pais to the 
Movicland Ride-In Theatre
Mrs. Virginia 
July 30, IBM.

Tope. Exp.
for

date

LIVESTOCK
39—DOGS—CATS—PETS
German

weeks
Shepherd 

old. Phone 1ST-
If—POULTRY
HEAVY red hens. 25c lb. DELL- 

MAC FARM, Richmond Ave 
Phona 215S-R,

No. 40 — This is a fraa pass to 
the Rita Theatre for Mlae Mar
go Dunn. Exp. date July 30, 'M

12—ART1CLM Ptm RENT
NOW— a mm film rental library 

at Wieboldt'a Camara Shop, aio 
S. Park Ave.

MERCHANDISE
43—ARTICLES POE BALD
Paint—BJO gal. Pc 

special ITJI. J units
Tarpaulins. Army-P

Pool Lacker*, 
Jungle Hammocks,

arpaulbu. Army-Navy Surplus 
310 Sanford Ave.

—Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
head. Sag-nroof bottom 

rail with plaitic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapaa. Cotton or nylon

fenkarik Glam sod Paint Co. 
113-114 Wast 3nd St. Phooe teO
USED Hotpolnt automatic wash

er, good condition. Croiley She! 
vsdor refrigerator, excellent con
dition. call 1*33-J.

21 VOLUME Funk A Wsgnslls 
Encyclopedia |30. Jim Howard, 
131* P lines too.

Ws buy and sell used furniture. 
Paying top cash prices for any
thing of value. SUPER TRAD- 
1NG POST on 17-*I. Ph, 3033-W.

For Sate: Washing machine good 
cohtfmon. l*0> Metlonvllle; Ph. 
2106-W.

Mi*c. household furnishings inclu
ding 31”  RCA TV, Twin bed- 
room suite, ‘ wo rugs approx. Sx 
10'. Day 2944-J1. Evenings 

2133-Mi.
Beautiful 3 pc. living room suite—

coat naw Itsoo, now ........  1100
ft. Phllco Refrigerator, 2 door

Curved Glass china cabinet, .. Stt 
Servel bottled gea refrigerator

almost new, ........................  *41
Sectional book case, oak ... .  *13 
Naw portable sewing machine,

.........................................  |3*J0
• pc. dinning room suite........ tTI
Whit* kltehen cabinet, ...........  giO
Hollywood bed, box A Innersprlng,

6-drawer ehesL . . . . . . '. ...I !!! i l l
1H" water pump, G. E. with 3/4

H. P. motor ........................  tao
Super Trading Pest an IT-tt. 

PHONE 2433-W.
AIR CONDITIONER — 3/4 ton 

Phllco, practically new. f il l. 
Call S65-W after 3 p. m.

U—APPLIANCES

PULL TIME DAT 
Driver*, must be 

gftber
CAB CO.,

NIGHT
driversmust be good drivers, 

md ilfftfiifliMf YELLOW 
CO., H s5TM agnolia.

2*—SALESMEN—AGENTS
SALESMAN

NATIONAL CONCERN Will urn 
ploy man between the age# of 
25-33, nest appearance, automo
bile essential. Must be perman 
ent in Sanford end able te 
stand invsstigation coupled with 
sincera ambition.
Right party will receive above 
average compensation, pleasant 
working conditions, security. 
Write, giving full particular* to 
f .  O. Box MT, Holly Hill, PU

II—WORK WANTED—MALE
UGH SCHOOL boy with newer 

wants mowing. 71AM-A
PART-TIME Job by young man, 

Saturday afternoons a a d/or 
evenings. Can do meat any type 
wortTcALL 1*43 after • p. m.

By Carpenter. I ll  Myrtle Ave.

‘Florida manufacturer and In- 
aUUar ad “ Snie 'a Spin" quick 
service laundries, has surveyed 
and secured several choice laun
dry location* in the Banferd 
area, No previous experinece no- 
tea*ary. Small down payment, 
hash flnancteg. w ise illy high 
promts. Monarch Laundry Me- 
ehiaery Chip.. F. a  Ren OR 
Ft. Lauderdale, PU.

IN TER-QUICK thru
* mover S t L S " 'i Sm* * m'

FRIGIDAIRE appliance*, ■ a I a a 
and service. (1. II. High, Ovltds, 
Fla. Phone PO-3-U1I or Sanfern 
1643-W after t  p. m.

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

a  B. POP* CO. INC.
• Sodth Perk Ave, Phone 1441

SLEEP-TIME SAVINGS
Kingene Bed, complete 111*

i  inches wider and 
longer then ordinary bed 

Bedroom Suite tte
Uoukt'a.-c bed. Dresser 

and Mlm*
3 Rooms Complete 12*5

Bedroom, Living Room 
and Dinette

ECHOU BEDDING CO. 
Comer 2nd A Magnolia, Ph. 1232 

Bamberger" Mgr,
Open Monday’s 111 *:3* p. m. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY
Bujy your Furniture at Berry’ s 

Warehouse Fum. Co., at *01 W.

tl—ACREAGE THE SANKURD HERALD
FOR RENT — 12 seres tiled land 

naw Ford Tractor, and T room 
house. Write Box SI.

No. <1 — Thla lx x free guest pass 
to the Kite Theatre for Pit Cat- 
sube. Present this ad to the box 

^ f/ice^& tg^ate^ itiy jO ^lM ^

REAL ESTATE
u —n o n e s

1st SL All nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse prices.

/

VACATION SPECIAL 
— Go Firnt Clean —

All sites and colors ol NATION
ALLY FAMOUS SAMSONITE 
Luggaga may be purchased at 
our store on easy payment 
plane . . . INITIALS INSTALL
ED FREE.
Mather of Sanford

303-02 E. let. St. Phono 127

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
'VA—FHA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

A. K- SHOEMAKER, JR. 
Phone 1991 ig »  MeUonvlUa

Hollywood bed, 
Ph. 31734.

good condition.

te—FARM AND GARDEN
DC 4 Tractor, Bargain 
BRITT TRACTOR CO. 

Hlway 17 *2 South Phone Ml
SO—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SPINET PIANO BABQAIN 
To be transferred to reliable par- 

ly In this community. Tremen
dous livings if you act immed
iately. Write Credit Manager 
Strain Music Co., C41 N. Orange 
Orlande, or phone 41401.

n —USED CLOTHING
BEAUTIFUL, full 

formal. Used once, 
sacrifice for half price. 
606 Pert, Apt. 3.

length, white 
. site * Will

240.00

RENTALS
•4—APARTMENTS
WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
. private baths. 114 W. First St.
HUTCHISON'S 

Apt*. S3* &
-  ‘ Call

Ocean
Atlantia.
2374-W.

F r o n t
Daytona

Avalonm-w. Apt*. EUlclaacy, Phona

apartments, air can- 
and TV option s i m i  

______(Highway 17-21). San
ford. CLARK’S TOURIST COURT

dlttenlxg 
K Part

■PT1CIENCY Apartment Suit* 
•N# for bachelor er couple. 
Private bath. Acroee from Post 
Office. Manuel

ante. Vary 
Pbene g\g,

Three and fenr room furnished 
clean and close in. 
Jlmmv Cowan.

FURNISHED apt*. Phone 1131.
DESIRABLE one and two bed

room furnished apt. Ph. 432-W
CLEAN funuahed Drat floor apt

Palmatio *1004 Avs.
I A I room apt Ph. •W.
3-BEDROOM unfurnished apart- 

mont Reasonable. PHONE 13M.
ATTRACTIVE furnished apart- 

mtnts, utilities Included, 2 
room* 243 ; 2 rooms 2*0. 107 W. 
2th St
3-ROOM furnished apartment, 
clots In, 111 E. Stil St., 2*0 
monthly, phone  m m  or lou.

GARAGE Apartment, 3 room* 
and bath, unfurnlshod. 317 Holly 
Ave.. Phone 3t3-M.

3-BEDROOM bouse with carporte,
porch and utility room, Frig! 
daira appliances, 2323 down

LOWELL E. OZIER 
Builder — Phene 133* 

Office: m i  B. Orlando Dr.

ARE TOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW ROME?

SEE and COMPARE
The Homes Built 

I f
ODHAM *  TUDOR, INU
Builders of Fine Homes 

For Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 
And Four Bedroom Homes 
1 A I baths
Varied Selection of Plane Avail
able.
Priced From 211,200 to 23<,ooo 
VA run — FHA 4 FHA in.erv 

ico Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Plnecrest . . . .  Sanford. Fla.
Grove Manors........ Sanford, Fla.
Valencia Villa* . . . .  DsLand, Fla.

SALES OFFICE 
2*25 S. French Ava.
Phona 2100 A 2M0

*7—BROKERS and REALTORS

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
REG. BROKERS 

S. D. Illghlrymin, Associate 
2*4 South Park Are. Phone M*

1225 Down - • • VA Financed
$ 10,200

4-year old home. 3-Dedroom* with 
Jalousied porch. Yard well land- 
■caped. Thla te an unusually 
good buy.

$14,722
3 Bedroom*, 1 4  Beth. Desirable 

neighborhood Terms 
UNUSUAL OFFER 

STORY brick A frame home 
facing a park. Exrellent condi
tion, nardwood floors. Ail large 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, living room 
dining room, den. Kltchtn eq
uipped with appllinres and dlsn 
washer. *13,730, c**h or term*.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Oiler 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
So Orlando Dr. — Ph. 1IM

W ed. July i i ,  | U (  p g g , ||

THE OLD HOME TOWN u t »»•*«• OfNe Bv STANLEY

Television
V M n  owsanns. a

O B U IM  
WKiiniceiiav 
Arrnflnnon 

ASeeaien WHh Ua*t* Wan
Csrlunn Carnival MVKMAO
M awe* M aa I n ar-x D* rta 
John tisly N e » e 
Tha  P :r*  Owl*
>'aihl»na In Uualt 
The Itabata 
llandaavuua 
Tha MllliiMialra 
fv a  tiut A Samat 
w->lha..lar N lflil KlshtS 
Klim Kara 
Ynu Ara Thar*
Cruni-h -rut Ha*
NlKhl New# Manors 
Itrrak The Bank Mian-OK

TM tiR e llA V  M OH .M M I ■ 1(1-0*
I'ruaram Raeume 

Waw*-W«aihar 
fn*  Mornlnf Chaw 
Captain K a n * * r««
Thla l « - i l  Of Oars 
Ernie Kutao* Show 
Klim  Kar*
Nirth* it inch 
Valient l-ailr 
Uote of 1,1 fe 
•aari-li for Tewerrow 
tiulillns l.lsht

AKTKHhnw W  
Nan--
Hlaiul tip A Ita Cm tnlrg 
'A* Ihp Earth Turn*'*

Johnnv Caraon 
Vli

tree
tile
* it*l:ISIlls

i:ue
.it

lineSiio
l.oo lit ! 

to.OS
toil*11.00
HillHite
etse

!!K1:00
1:1*to.oo

Ifllluti.oo
ii.illt.10
till*
t.eoJ:I0

13:30
Y r*t.nei.in
t i l l
linetillt.sn4.00

Sea us for French Ave. Property 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2344 French Avr.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR

Johnny Walker. Aaoorlaia
"Call Hall" Phona ITU

KUHN, apartment. Phone 6B3-W.
Furnished apt- w  Part Ava.

BAGGBRLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER

“ Your Wottinsbouse Dealer" 
Phono 1717 111 MAGNOLIA
10“ TV. Good picture, wood cabi

net. Price *30.00. Pb. 372-J.
43—BUILDING MATERIALS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful 

brisk, orange, red, and burnt 
black. Sot them it  SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

RED-I-M1X CONCRETE 
Miracle Concfeto Co.

302 Elm Ave. Phone 13X3
METAL ROOFING 

Now In slock. 2-V Crimp-1 V  
Corrugated -  N "  corrugated 
Gat all Your roofing Moot at 
Sbunuu  CoEcrtlu Pips Cu.

Out We* 13th SL

HAYNES Office Machine Cn.. 
Typewriters, adding machines, 
Sefas-Rontate, 314 ling., Pb. 44.

PURNITURR CO.
Csl HR 

tU  B.
Used

Ml Kail 1st
Larry's Mart 
Phono 143L

Nicely furnished completely rquip- 
ed five room apartment. 273.00 
Month. Phone 1317.

Rfflstency apartment, air-condi 
tionad- Hwy. 1T-M A Slumber- 
land Court

Apartment for l or 2 adults only. 
Lights and water furnished, id* 
E. lath st.

27—MOUSES and COTTAGES
2-BEDROOM houaa, unfum. 

3341 Palmatio Ava. Ph. tt 
144-W.

At

1-B.R, Bungalow, completely furn 
PHO(l<Eh« » 0l3 W*Mr ll,clud*dsis Palmatio.

SER Seminole Realty for Desir- 
abto Homo* and Apts. Phone 27.

OCEAN FRONT cottas* at New 
Smyrna. Ph. 3147 after I p. i

SMALL cotug*. Phono 11S4-W.
3-Rcdroom furnished house. Lsrg# 

yard, good neigbboriteod. Phone

S Bedroom fum. Haute, adults 
only, SM Holly Art. Call 1M1-J-

S-BEDROOM houeo, wfmntehad, 

apartmoot.
1TM

lu p le x

If
l-W.

doslrod.

ANTED TO RENT
wJjTItD TO. RUYr OR RENT-3-

__  ____ te
110,000-12AM Rang#. Res RJ 
% Sanford Herald,

S l  M *
A  B. Paterson, Broker Associates 

A  B. Peterson Jr., P- J. Che»- 
term , Garfield WUtette, Jehn 
Melsch, R. W. Willie mi, Haul 
M. Field, A  C. Doudney, Land 
Suveytw

US N. Park, Phone 1IM

■•war's Uls**l 
T b »  Hie r*»i>tf 
Klim K*r*
Klim  K«r* 
tirlslilfr |i»r Hrrrrl Hmrm 
Tlir ,-f Nlalitllr.twrlnic Amiini with Ktlln* 

W M IIH -T V  J W  K M IA V IM .r . 
C H A X X til, S

WBONBtDAY AKTBHXOOX
t.eu Tb* Ills l’»>ufflii.bllrllhlrr par harlvt Him mtills* nf Nil lit

O n *  Hour*

FOR RENT
Desirable I B. R. home*, kitchens 

finished, g »  to Ilia mentA
HERE IT IS FOR QUICK RALE 
Thla home le up te the minute in 

eonetruetiou — 1a alwacttrtly

JsnLaiA ftnJsroom with open firtpTaea. nice 
steed dining room, two good 
bedrooms, Florida room (or ex- 
Ira bedroom). Closed garage,

Mnssbad
MFKR

Guy AHen, AenocfOte
Arietta Price, Associate 

i m  i l l  N- Part Av*.

Stminole
w.
ISM Part Av*.

Realty
T. W. MKRO 

Pbon* 17 or 111

.. 4  S lrlR ftr 
Real Ratate A Insurance 

Mr*. Lour In# Messenger,
Iff Magnolia Ava. Ph. IS

YOUR RASY WAV to mating va- 
O iiriSed adaTjsma- Phono tan terthing voetntr

ox od-writer.
of buyer*, 

Waat Ada.

S :S««

11(10 ill 1:10
m  0:00 
*100 lilt 
S: 3* T:»* 
111! S:»* 1:1# Hi mi
I I I#l»;0<lISlS#

l*iltf
III**Itllt11:3a

1:41

h iIO:ll
it is : 
Hi

h
tlouis
pnrt
:rtw»rdt-?f*w*

Hick* so#1>#U(
4VIM Hill lllrkok 
llo d lrtr  L Krtand*-, ,*
xi*n ti»iicd x
!'*• tint A H*r1*1 
:oth I'rnilirr Kn* lion#, -,
Annl* Oakler.. > <
Tb* XIlllloriwIrw tialiin* HIM Hill II:** lt*Wifl I.r- Paul. Mary Kurd 
toala Hh.iw —
Man fr.in, Thtmd-r Hlv«r T ill l in n V  MoMM xn 
Tart Patiarn 

Amid Xlnrtilac 
r*|il Kansaroa 
Oarer Sluur*
Oodfrar
Klrlk* .Vallaal

v* of till*_per Temerre#
D ebt

If flick1 l.*dv
_ i\\ t e k of
jiiii n i i i ^ e t .  , ,m M J il ms c,uM,d

r*»off 
Creskr

Jift# Jnhnnv tian 
tie llnuaapanr

ti>«• t«» "
I ** Brlfhtar Dsr
*;is RaR'npar.
tie* Oeea lleuae

Radio
utna-isxrean
ten xiteoTotae

WKUXMeOAV
srmaxnew 

IrM T»e Wnar
Wert* At Slo
Market Jtepert 1 
Twiitekl so»i#
Km>rl» lta"4 
Meal* At RasSea
til tlUkL tig a i loud Rneee Ter a U i r
Olal -14- (er Musis

REALTORS

L. l'aylon , Broker 
Alberto J. Hall. Associate 

Phono 3S71 17-22 at Hiawatha
Cimsult A REALTOR First 

CULLEN AND HAKKEY 
M N. Fart Art. Phone 2212

______ A. WUUamul Btsllsr
Raymond LundqulaL AotocUto 

1S7« AI Unite Rook Bldg.
NO CASK REQUIRBD when you

piece Classified ada through 
your ltlcphonc.^Sjm l̂y

##»ftul
W i
*:!•
1:11fit*
t i l l

■:*l (:lt I 41 t:t*

Had Nal
The lthythm Hour At Kerne Wltk Mew* N '*l gian ott

TMDMIDAT 
Monxino 

ST# On Pawn Ureakeri 
N ew ,
Market Heeort 
iieaier* Jamberee 
News
■•*•* (Ksleck O i l  Nrwa
KParis At A Jacktr i ChoiceMorning Pcrolle
llermonr Time 
world At Nine

tit*  ask K ie l ns* a #
Genu of Malodf World at Moon 
Radio Ksrm Dlccrt Thurrdar Mallne* lUr None Ranch
if>r%M4 Ranch 

A n t M M I  
Wert* At Tkron
Ruacn efjUattle •cor* Preview 
Teen Tlai*.
Mewe
Toen TimeBit outer 
Viewer'* Dloeet

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1. Roman 
statesman

S. A shaggy, 
coated 
mammal

2. Of Roma
10. Blundered 
43. E«*i

(B lot.)
13. Stir up 
34. Decapitated 
117. At home
11. Author*
20. Thorough*

fort
23. A germ* of 

1 Herds 
(N.Mex.)

18. Period* 
of Urn*

}g. A country of 
u-lcktdneu 
I Bib.)

3S: Entire 
amount 

29. Wretched* 
ness 

22. Com* 
mender*

33. Silver «  
(eym.)

34. Letego
12. A men of 

leant tnr
10. One end on#
11. Begin
12. A sprite 

(Shake*
•pea re)

M. Greek letter l 
(pose.) 1 

49. German title 
of reaped 

DOWN 
X. Asher*

4. Ahead
8. Bosque-like 

cop
t. Ext away
7. Indeed 

(Anglo-D.)
A  Device 

cffcrisr 
electrlcel 
resUtoncn 
4 Elec.)

t. Blest
11. Loir 
13. Mine

entrance 
IS. Pitcher 

with o lid
12. God of war 

(Or.)
19. Impolite 
30. Shinto 

temple

21. Agate 
barrier 
when 
toll 

! te .
ax 
I u r
1 otiek 
SI.Gtri'o

- ;  . • 7
m ; ► , n «,

1 • '
» • % J 14 <

H ' M l 1 i• * •• 4 4
1 4 »•' '

-  ' ' *1 »
II 2 • 1• J 4 * -• , i e * « •

. » ' 1 s
1 * . *

32. Title of 
t rwpaet * 
<8T. A mountOhl 

ofThaoMly 
W.Thotw , 
32, The point 

cockoton 
32. Slight

at. m u

WtthBHi 
37.0e4n 

l (P m )

13. Boost

S. Often tel 
nun* - 

•.Tantalum' 
mOywt)

p *■ 7
I r*
il %4 J

fli IX II
i i %IT %| W

%XT JiJi •

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
-Sy WIUIAM Etn- 

Ctntrit Free* Writer
. ICE CREAM talcs showed a 
marked-Increase in ths last few 
months, according to statistics. 
Now. that's the kind of cold win
ter we really like.

I ! !
TAici-r* llute 10 0  d e a d rabbit* 

from a South Dakota tlort. 7A« 
cepe report they can't fin d  hide 
or bare o/  ’em.

1 t I
la Arizona heavy rainfall* bring 

scorpions out nf (ho ground-eel- 
•net Item- That mokes bod weath
er weceo.

I I t
A party of gwlss and French 

alpinists kav* arrived In Pent 
with hope* of testing two tower
ing peaks Uiat have never boon

climbed before. Kan at the neat 
desk say* UK te n high ambition.

t I l
4  lU  yoat’Otd PoNth women 

celebrated her blrfhitey te • more* 
ntr wo Aiyhly approve, lb* port
no adi-ico to tko yonap folk.

"loti is one), m i  wg# b  wo#" 
o o i 24.9, eny* he. t m  esq b  goMAt-— —j 1

1 I ! 
Britain plana te -

energy.

Out W ill 13th M .
PIPE C0.

t
’t

"i1

■ill

A -



PEACHES
You Con Sov# Two Woyi at WJnn-OUJo-W# Hovo THo Bo* 
Mofthondlio at lawo* Prleot. Wo Ohro Top Vafuo Otomp* 
With Ivory Dlmo You fpond. Juil look at Thoio Ovttfand* 
Inp Spaclali In Ivory Doparlmont.

DELICIOUS.

HEMTHfUL

SAUSAGE
FROZEN FOODS

IIMY flOXIN

U.S. CHOICE EAT-RITE VEAL SALE!
CUM ftfAKt Of

VEAL CUTLETS » 79*
u.s» ototcc ruvow ui

VEAL RIB CHOPS * 591
U1 CHOtCI VIM

SHOULDER ROAST - 391
VIM P*M Por Stowlna

LOIR CHIPS u He VEAL lllEAST u, tie
VIM VIM PATTICS or BONaiSS KXUD

S H IR . CHOPS »  4S. VEAL ROAST »  He

GRAPES 2
NONEYDtW

MELONS
OARDIN OOLD

FRUIT SALAD

11 QLMNNO COMNIKIOH j
U l u x  s o a p Ln t —— l?* p

| TOtLtT SOAP |
{  S W A N  I
|  l — *  f

1 MOOOIANT MAP 5
i  P R O T E X  b
1 I m m s H i f

| a u  nmcm |

I D R E E Z E  \
liStte m R c f

: 1 NtWl «un |
i  R I I S O  I
l "  31c ^TScP

1 GtANUlATfO | !■

■SILVER DUSTU
| MMiSlc ™

| 1 HMDS tt OOLB fO t |

U l I X  SOAP I
f |  tuwiMitSe "

mmmn 1
| LIQUID LUX bVtOLQI HOC M  P1 CAN «Vc CAN Mc|

J P R O T E X  L
1 l * * - I S .  P

J l l X  FLAKES| 
1 w ~ f f i  f

avoir wwn 1
1 , I R F  1l>S31c raTScf

•OMOCMCON | |

j  SWARSOR U
| t  01 CAN 41c "

Bu



rrrd a reward today 
turn of 40 Hama slot 
restaurant. lie promil 
about the M  in Mole 

When lie taw the I
fought a fire which swept through 
hia motel while firemen waited 
helplessly a few hundred yard* 
away for a train (o pull away 
from a croaaing.

Churrh. (I.eft to right) Joseph 
rmitrarlort Pastor Stephen M.

Shop and Save
In Sanford & h e  0 m t f a t h  f f i e m l h
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R. Ovington Says 
Florida Should 
Have 2 Parties

By MARY FOWLER
The Oe Bary Republican club haa 

134 paid membera moil or whom 
war* at the meeting yeaterday 
morning In the flrebouae. Raymond 
Ovington of Daytona Baach, can
didate for aherlff of Voluala, Coun
ty, waa the ipeeker.

Humoroualy referring to the 1st- 
A eat Soviet edict whleh premises 
w that In the free country of Ru»»!a 

there never ihall be anything but 
a one perty ayatem, Ovington de- 
rlared that In this free a'ate of 
Florida there ahould be two par 
tlaa that would act aa a brake to 
each oher la tho political field. 
"We muat be forward looking," he 
elated, -"we muat look to tho future 
and in ao doing. Influence our 
(rionde hero Into the belief that a 

,m two party ay item win bring about 
n  good mao at tho helm of govern- 

menl.“
Vice prealdent George Perty foot

noted thia apeech by adding drily 
that while he thought the aentl- 
menti of Ovington were beautiful, 
atilt up North where be waa con
stantly in polities, they had ona 
main objeetiva; to get elected; and 
ha wanttd everyone la tho state of 
Florida to havo tha tame goal. 

V "There are three million people in 
Florida and two aod a half million 
of them eoma from other itates," 
he prooounced, "so there It no rea
son why they thoud stand back 
and accept thU one party lyattm 
whleh waa originated by provincial 
settlors yoara and years ago.

"The Republican party In Volu
sia county hat grown from >00 In 
'St to 4,400 this year. It should 

_ and can show Us strength at tha
*  voting booths this fall. While 1 

believe la Oviagten'e atalgmaal that 
we must be iorward looking, we 
ahould look out for ourselves right 
now; show that wa mean business; 
get on the bell and dote ranks for 
tne November election, voting 
right across the slsU."

Mrs. Harry Seller told of tho pic
nic plana and staled that a list of 
speakers would be posted laUr. The 
following board of directors was

*  unanimously elected: Arthur G.
, Watt, Frederick Cleringn, Earl

Pickford, Mrs. Carl Smarting, Rob
ert Brown, Mrs. Wallace Gabler, 
Harry Sailer Mrs. James Living 
•ton, Carl 0. Uad and Mrs. Ares 
Erickson.

Funeral Services 
Are Set Tomorrow 

*  For V. W. Davis
Volter W. Davis, M. disd at • 

P- m. yesterday at the home of 
hie daughter and son-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. Tod Jones, W. 1st 
8t„ after a short illness 

Rom Sept. 1 1 , UR, in Henry 
County, Ala., ha was tngaged In 
tha lumber business In Alabama 
and west Florida and had retired 

■,?■ SO years ago. He had been living 
in Sanford for M years and aitin- 
ded tho Church of God of Proph 
•ey.

Ha la survived by bln widow, 
Mrs. Eula DavU; six daughters, 
Mrs. R. T. Williams, Ft. Walton; 
Mrs. J. C. Stokes, Mrs. E. M. 
Cain, Mrs C. T. Swaggerty, Mrs. 
O. W. Hall and Mrs. TH Jones, 
ell of Sanford; tiro sons, N. W 

m Davis. Sanford; and H. M. Davis, 
Tampa; »  grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren; two sisters, 
Mm. J. M. Brown. Woodville, 
Ten.; and Mrs. Ida Boswell. Port 
St. Joe; and one brother, Clcasb 
Divla. Millville.

Funeral services will be hsid 
at 11 a. m. tomorrow a' Brisson 
Funeral bema with the Rev. D. D. 
Creasy and tha Rev. £. W. Mar
tin officiating. Burial will bt in 

(• ^tergreen Cemetery.

Mrs. M. J. Duer 
Dies This Morning

Mrs. Martha J. Duer. 43. died 
at tha Seminole Memorial Ho*pi- 
tat at l:M  >. m. this morning aft
er a lengthy Illness.

Bom Jan. It, lfT4 In Vesbit, 
„  Mo., aha had lived In Sarfonl for 
v oeven yearn nod resided at 419 

WUl«w Are.
She If survived by her husband. 

E. C. Duer ef Sawfsrd; one daugh
ter. Mrs. C. H. Rchwaaer. Tamps; 
M r grandson. Charles H. gebwan- 
tr Jr.. Allants. Gn.; and several 

.nieces and nephews.
In In

■0 Senator Douglas Stenstrom. 
member of the Senate committee 
to consider segregation measures 
and Representative Mack N. 
Cleveland Jr., a member of the 
House committee for the same 
purpose will hear s report in 
Tallahassee Monday by a tom- 
mittee o( legal experts which ha» 
been considering possible reconi- 
lation.

The calling of ■ special srssion 
of (he Legislature apparently de
pends on the committees find
ings.

House 8peiker Ted David said 
after a conference with Gov. Col- 
line the governor left him wilb 
the impression ■ special session 
will be railed only if the commit
tee presents specific prdpoials 
for segregation legislation and 
recommend! Immediate action.

If called, the special session 1* 
expected to convene July 23 and 
also to taka up other emergency 
matters.

Chief among these would be tp- 
propristlon of I'fc million dollars 
to battle the Mediterranean fmil 
fly which is menacing citrus. Da
vid said the governor apparently 
feels funds- can be borrow ed from 
other appropriations to carry on 
the medfly fight If no special ses
sion la called.

Retired Circuit Judge L. L. Fab- 
is Inski of Pensacola, chairman of 
tho segregation study commute* 
said ho has invited the president 
of tho state Senate, ipeaker of 
the House, members of House and 
Senate committees named to con
sider segregation measures, the 
governor, Cabinet and Board of 
Control mambors, university pres
idents and representatives of as
sociations of county school board 
numbers and county school super
intendents to hear the report.

Meanwhlla, Rep. Prentice Pru
itt of Jeffsrsoa County said ha 
mendatlona on segregation lag!* 
will "work to tha end" of outlaw- 
log tho National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People at 

next session of tho Legists-
— r* I-V ' t1 "V ̂  ‘ *

Pruitt, one of the Legislature's 
most ardent segregationist*, made 
tha itatement In a letter to the 
NAACP In which he complained 
ha had been enrolled a* a mem
ber of the organisation without 
his consent.

He said ha behaves the NAACP 
princlplei art not la the best In- 
tercet of his county, suta and 
nation and declared "1 therefore 
advocate the outlawing of thr 
NAACP in Florida and will wort 
to that end at tha next meeting 
of the state Legislature."

Pruitt la a number of a House 
eommlitoo to consider segregation 
measures and racalva recommen
dations of tha Fabislnskl group.

The chairman is Lacy Mahon 
of Duval County. Other members 
are Roy Buries of Polk County; 
J. B. Hopkins, Escambia; Cecil 
Coatin, Gulf; Bart Knight, Cal
houn; Thomas D. Bssslty. Wal
ton; J. S. Alexander, Liberty; 
Mallory E. Horne, Loon; Doyle 
E. Conner, . Bradford; A. Max 
Brewer, Bretard; Farris Bryant, 
Marion; Bam Gibbons, Hillsbor
ough; S. C. Smith, Dc Soto; W. C. 
Harrell, Dade; A. J. Musielman, 
Jr., Broward; John J. Crews Jr., 
Baker; Sherman Smith, Indian 
River; Charlea D. Stewart, Oka- 
loots; and J. Emory Cross, Alach
ua.

Senate President W. Turner Da
vie named a committee for the 
came purpose; Woodrow Melvin, 
Milton, chairman; Wiloon Carrs- 
way, Tallahassee, vice chairman; 
and W. A. Shands, Gainesville;
E. W. Gautier, New Smyrna 
Beach; L. K. Edwards, Irvine; 
Charley F. Johns, Starks; Verle 
Pope, St. Augutline; Dewey M. 
Johnson, Quinry; John Rawls, 
Marianna; Doyle Carlton Jr.. 
Wauehula; B. C. Pearce. Ea*l Pa- 
Ittks; and Fred 0. Dickinson, 
Wait Palm Baach.

Hviuiak, member of hulhiinir committee; W. A. McCree, Orland __
Tuhy, chairman, church buililinic committee; and James Gamble Ruse's II, architect, WinterTuhy

Church Adding 
Sunday School 
To Structure

The First Church o( Christ Scien
tist, located in Sanford at the cor
ner of East Second St. ami Locust 
Ave., hat begun the construction of 
a Sunday School addition to the 
present church structure

The completion of this addition 
will make possible the accommoda
tion of about SO Sunday School stu
dents and will enable the Sunday 
School to be held at the same hour 
as Ihe church service. This will en
able parents of small children to 
attend the morning worship.

Completion of Ihe new addition 
which is architecturally designed to 
conform with tha present church 
building is expected in about >0 
days.

The-Sunday School additiw.le
being added to the northeast cor
ner end side of Ihe present build
ing. II Is also being constructed so 
that future additions can be rea
dily added.

Chairman of the building com
mittee is Floyd C. Richards. Mem
bers of Ihe committee are: Sam 
luwran, Sirs. Ira Wilson, and Mrs. 
llarrielle Shelley.

I’aiV

Plans Made To Enlarge 
Slavia Lutheran Church

Weather
Partly elosdy through Friday, 

scattered thnndcrshowcrs or earring 
mostly daring afternoon* and even 
Inga; low tonight 44-74.

SLAVIA—The St. Luke's Luther* 
an Church of Slsvia will be en
larged. The contract for additions 
and alterations was swarded by 
the Church to W. A. McCreo, Inc., 
of Orlando, for tha sum of k>4.- 
203.00. Pastor Stephen M. Tuhy. 
Chairmen of the Building Commit
tee. signed the contract for St. 
Luke's Church. Tho architect'la 
James Gamble Rogere II, of Win
ter Park. The estimated construc
tion time is 190 days.

Construction will begin ihe latjer 
part of this week, it was reported.

The Building Committee consist* 
of: A. Duds Jr., Ferdinand Duds, 
efiorge Jaqubcin Sr., Hugo Weber, 
Joseph llvlsdak, David Earle, Joe 
L. Miklrr Jr., E. L. Bellhora, and 
Pastor Tuhy, chairman. Joseph 
Hvlzdsk will, serve as publle rala

Cub Scouts Visit 
Local Boat Works

.Uo*« represent»ttvn. - . ■- Thema* -Fthner/ Pepper Smith.
The derision te let the contract 

was marie Sunday afternoon at the 
Regular Quarterly Meeting of St. 
Luke's Congregation. The contract 
was signed Tuesday afternoon in 
the office of Gamble Rogsrs, in 
Winter Path

ALLOWANCE NOT ENOUGH 
TOPKKA, Kan., tdl —A 13-year- 

old Topeka boy told officara ha 
broke into a service station bo- 
cause hit 140-s-month allowance 
doesn't keep him in cigarettes.

He wtt turned over to 
nile authorities.

The Cub Scout* of Den I, Park 
31 made an Inspection trip to the 
Sanford Boat Work* this weak.

Archie Smith thowtd tho cubs 
ihe dry dock where they welched 
several of the boats come In and 
saw the new trailer on pontoons.

The group of Cub Seoul* went 
aboard tho "Misa Hope" after 
which they learned to aplice a rape 
and lit a knot. Tha group then 
enjoyed refreshments.

Cub Scouts making the trip were

Jim and Tom McLain, Johnny 
Clark, and Charles Stein. The group 
wai accompanied by the den mo
ther, Mrs. Gloria Smith and Mrs. 
Elaine Clark, assistant den mo
ther. The next marling of the den 
will be the last Turwlsy in July.

MAN, M, FIGHTS FIRE ALONE 
MACKINAW CITY, Mich., LR -  

All alone, Stanley Zuras, 60. 
fought a fire wide: 
his

Hospital Notes
JULY II

•barge ti  a m  age ma le  and bur
ial win 

f f w i

t

be In Oaklawn Memorial

Mrs. Jue Wright (Sanford) 
Clyde M. Harper (Sanford) 
Willie Rountree (Sanford) 
Luvada Franks (Sanford) 

INsrhsrgea
Henry A. Walcott (Oviedo) 
Henry Edwaid Hirt (OsteenI 

Mrs. Hosrard Brown (Sanford) 
and baby girl 

Ethel Bryant (Oviedo) 
Walter Jonee (Osteen) 
Ann Oracey (Sanford) 

Birth*
Baby Boy Cobb 

Baby Girl Tugwall 
JULY IX

Beta Lee Walaey (Sanford)
Carol Van Cnimlty ( f  

Births
Baby Boy Wright

ceway

County Board, 

Commission
Hears 

lafes Relate 
State Events

Miss Juanita Wynne, sponsored 
by the Pilot Club of Sanford, anti 
Mis* Nancy Cash and Ml** Carol 
Null were dinner giie.*t* at Ihe 
monthly Pilot meeting and spoke 
to club member* uf their trip ami 
experience* while attending Girls' 
State In Tallahassee. They were 
instructed in legislature operation 
and in bill drafting which wa* in
formative and haa given them a 
knowledge of procedure used in 
State government.

Tie dinner meeting was held it 
Pticlp's Restaurant after whirh 
the business meeting was h*ld it 
the home rf Mrs. Al Hunt with 
Mrs. Sue Stevenson, the presi 
dent, pre*id.ng.

Mrs. Viols Faust and Mrs. Vela 
Lambert ton, two new members, 
were welcomed Into the club.

Plan* were (old of tho Pilot In 
ternatinnal convention that Is to 
be held ata the Hotel Fontainbleau 
In Miami with the Hibiscus Brun
ch opening the session. Th* cli 
max of tha convention, membera 
were told, will he the installation 
as president of Miss Jean Cuneher 
rf Hamilton, Ont.

This will be the first time In 
Pilot Club history that a non-res
ident of the United Slates has 
been an International President.

delegate and Mra. Felice Swanson 
i* the alternate. Mrs. Raymond 
Chapman and Mrs. lamrine Met 
senger will also attend th* con
venliun. *

REWARD OFFERED FOR HAMS
NAhHYIIJ.K, Tvnn., — Ret 

taurant operator John Ustaoa oft 
for Use re 

stolen frum Ids 
omised to forget 
stolen cash, 

fira ws* out 
control, Zuras ran outside, 

a heart

To Request 
Place 
On Ballot

Plans fur the expansion of the 
Seminole Park Raceway near 
Casselberry, In Seminole County, 
are beginning lo take shape, ac
cording to William K. Kemp, 
pre*ident of th* airanlzatlon.

Yesterday the Florida Racing 
Commission accepted tha applica
tion fur pari-mutuel batting at 
the harness horse racing track 
descrilxsl by Kemp as "on* of th* 
lineal facilities in (he nation."

Kemp said this morning, "We 
felt highly complimented toward 
the Florida Racing Commission 
and th* attltud* that they as
sumed toward accep'ing our ao- 
plication for harness horse rar
ing at Seminole Park Raceway."

Ila said, “ Th* State of Florid* 
can be complimented on the high 
calibre of men on its Racing Com
mission."

Othef than Kemp, si president 
of tho Seminole Park Raceway, 
three others are on tha Board of 
Directors. They are Pay Klipp- 
steln, • nationally known engl- 
neer, at vice president; Carl Lind- 
berg, secretary-treasurer; and 
Jack Roberta f Roberta Awning 
and Venetian Blind Co., vita prea
ldent.

la outlining plana for tha fu
ture of tha fabulous harness hers* 
track and tho pari-mutusl betting, 
Kemp said this morning, "Wa

log
meeting, In accordance with the 
requirements laid down by thsm 
in granting us a full pari-mutuel 
permit.

"Wa thrn intend to qualiy with 
the Board of Bemlnol* County 
Commissioners and reouett a 
place on tha General Election bal
lot in Novtmbor (or the approval 
by the electoral# of Semlnola 
County," be said.

Explaining tb* plant for ex
pansion at tha Seminole County 
(rack, Kemp said, "If this refer
endum is successful we intend to 
begin th* development of what we 
believe wall become one of Ute 
outstanding race tracks in Amer
ica. Our plan* call for toe pivlng 
of ipp:oximately 40 acres for a 
parking area, the immediate build
ing of a half-mile track, tha de
velopment and landscaping of the 
Infield which will be second Ui 
non* in th* United State*, enlarge
ment of th* grandstand and Ihe 
construction of 10 additional barns 
which would, when completed, at 
we understand, give us th* larged 
harness training track In Amerlen 
In addition to the pari-mutuel ae 
tivitjr.

"We already have what >t con- 
(Continued on Pago t i l )

Two Moie Florida 
Cities Grant FP&L 
30-Year Franchises

Two more Florida cities ham 
granted new 30-year franchises to 
Florida Power and Light Com
pany.

At Sanford, the new franchise, 
which was adopted unanimously 
by (ho Board of Sanford City 
Commistlootrs, bees ms effectho 
yesterday. It had previously been 
approved by a vote of (ho citi* 
Zens

Tha day before, at Arcadia, tho 
freeholders voted nearly four 
to on* la favor of granting • new 
franchise. Tha ret* waa M7 fop 
tha franchise, 174 against.

Membra of th* Arcadia City 
Council publicly urged (ho free
holders to ondorso tka franchise 
proposal.

In both Instances opponents of 
the franchise proposed that tho 
city undertake municipal owneP* 
■hip of a city-owned electrio 
plant end distribution system.

Robert H. Fite, prealdent and 
general manager ti  Florida Pow
er and Light Company, balled tho 
results oa o resounding endorse
ment of tbo American tree enter
prise system.

"Florida welcomes new Indus
trie* and venture capital,"  Fite 
said. "Arcadia and Sanford, both 
located lo rich agricultural area*, 
are expected to there In tha rapid 
hmlmiB. kxtMftirUl ,
tbit is taking place all over Flor
ida.

"This la Just further evidence 
that tbar*,lihs other progressiva 
Florida communities, extend o  
warm welcome te free enter
prise," ha said.

Tha granting of that# two fran
chises follows closely on tho 
heels ef defeat of a municipal 
ownership proposal at Lake City 
whan the cltlsena there voted 
down by a S to 1 margin a pita 
advocated by City officials that 
would have put the city into tho 
sloe trie light and power buaineaa.

"Since 1043," Fit* said, "a total 
of 148 Florida towma and ritian 
have granted new long-term fran
chises te lb* company, Including 
■U of the Urge elites served oa 
the east and west coasts by tho 
company's distribution system.

Church O f God 
Plans Series 
O f Services

A series of special services will 
he hrld (hi* week at lha Church 
uf God. Rev. H. W. Hendeisun, 
pastor said services each evening. 
Thursday through Sunday, will 
begin al 7:43.

Gin-st speaker will be Rrv. John 
J. Fnurie. Mr. and Mr*. Fnurie. 
uf Durbin, Union of South Africa, 
hate hern atlrnding r.-llsge In 
ihe United Slites sine* 1333. They 
are graduate* of Lee College. 
Cleveland, Tennessee, and recent
ly attended Trinity College, Clear
water.

A eordisl Invitation is extend
ed to tha public to attend the 
services.

RE READY!
A mock rntmy sir attack 

designed to train Civil Defense 
personnel and acquaint tha 
public with planned protective 
procedure! Is sol for July SO.

YOU SHOULD
1. Tuna your radio to Cooel- 

rad (444 or 1144) 4t 1:04 p. m., 
July 20.

>. Listen for warning strew 
in your neighborhood.

3. Thank God that this I* 
Only o simuUted stuck M i 
(tot prttictioi it p i im l ,  
pared and provided.

Boat, Ski Club 
Sets Sunday Cru itf 
To Silver Springs

The Sanford Boot and Ski Club, 
a group of boating enthusiasts, ii 
planning a one day rrulif Sun
day, July II, op tha Oklswahn 
River to Silvar Springs. Tbs group 
will meet at the Municipal Park
ing lot at the end of Palmetto 
Av*., at T a. m.

Any boat owner Interested In 
making Ihe cruise with the club 
cm  contact Joseph Nicholas, 
Phone 4334 or M34-R or Jeff Da
vis et No. 1L

Thomas Pollett, 77, 
Dies In DeLand

Thomas Pollett, TT, pasted away 
this morning In a DeLand rc*t 
home. Mr. Pollstt came from Bril 
Vernon, Pa., nine year* ago and 
waa a retired emoloye of th* Hill
man Coal and Coke Co., of Penn
sylvania. He had residec at Hu- 
gins apartments for about two 
year*

Ho ii survived be his Widn'V, 
Mrs. Flsnche P«>1.<»* and w -j -1-
ler. Mrs Hulls Blade of " --------
HI.

Funeral 
. nnuuncod

*


